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VOL. 1. ATWOOD, ONT., FRIDAY, NOV.*v 21, 1890. NO. 43.The Indians
the feet complete a costume that many | t t a ^iv ____. ___ -------------- ----------- ----- - •
a^curiosity-seeker would be glad to f— A NT TN minutes elapsed from the time Birchall

members of the tribe have
iw ^vlps" Cac(%!bntaiml0CuTm a\uft- BI«CH ALL’S LIFE OVER. m'oi^î^xair.hmLontnd"!^^ P°9t" 
|MhA%r4rSMi “ «« TO molS WITHOUT CON. JURY
disease from which lie is suffering and FEssuie. That John Reginald Birchall came to

«•tfsp easrss - iSt?« * »*** .sasc-^safe t a%tt '
said to'be a lac! 'nev^thcfess. ^There the yard ancfninety?6 will,h o"dth2
are other Indian doctors, who practice iT?) uotlstock jail bride y morning, Xov. common gaol in the Town nf 1

%ix?ssz&f ~me ”™“ - ggdSisto ïsfiLssm esfsssÿ esrs^y*
•liwky Grathivn, Uiü'S «eïSS J5JÜJ » yuU1'8 ll,iud «S» Siii 5 prlyilGgw which a^hif^th^Avhite SSkSSTTf^f^ ”"<l *«" «• KSS nSaS*? dw «hSStiiü?

itiar-**, L, sàrsï'S-S" - •SSCSïï'KitSrœ ;î,;F:;rFX"Ki"“ bSSSttS^ASftS Jfa»«Bres*K^

fewsrs-Jarsie «msn»*» awàs 2 : ss ™a ■25,? se ;;~;s i K,;ii F? F^u-ss k swrauis wwrsa: ■“ “ '" saasftKîS1?* F
STEis^aX^ii^s-sjr ;a-“iC F”*1 rvF"”‘-; a’srte&Tsasss »^?»&.,wsar»rsR mss -^ûnaneuville, which is leased frSm tlw At i mth’lhe 1‘. t.iT ,n8fi2b«l »* “«mein why, on the part of the whites in Km rl Ï* to?t î',ueweU was: ’’Ubod-bye ™
serva lor nine hundred and ninety-nine es his lovhS f-.ifholvl01^ '«“«“«S- era!, there seems to be no inclination to u? bvave-,” JhesH were the e,• ~-----------
years, or about as long as the inhabit- his‘coinin'-1 h f *.'d work the date of have any closer connection with the .Jj?‘threaking words of parting as .Mrs. Stratford Presbytery.
ants will be hkelv to have n.iv ise tor 1 telmv ,i ?i n‘,u"g.,them*imd *'is death. JAtia. is than business relations demand ilrcha11 wentoutofthe jail early Fri- Tl,„ n . , -----
it. rJ hough now so much smaher than 1 wit h Nl510 the name of his wife In’a few individual instances as men- ï -l> I1101*111 “If alter an interview with *;,resbytery ot Stratford met ir; ,
formerly the Reserve seems amply large sweet briar ^mwiiur' wi,th the ilo!le.d befor?>t,iere may be exceptions him that ha“ lasted for five or six hours. litVins^'the ^rtr;!lfol'(1’ ol\ Tuesday,
vuuiigh to contain the population, which hangim! it ° ■ t it n, an<J over îi!"3 rule- but it,is well known that „... , the hangman talks. Cameron' i tii? ■*' „,fov- J- u'
s about eleven hundred, and if the thoughts to minbu."gs strange the two races rarely meet in good so- . “Birchall says you’re a fine sharp- Xi" vU:t- '“ere was a

land were well worked would no doubt to lingera^d ndulce one wish cietv Thei Indians themselves are looki,“« fellow, " says the cook, "and elders Rev r rL- 1,“i,.liste,'s »«d
y eld tliem a comfortable livelihood. A awhile. d Re Uls llmcles tor probably not sorry for this, but pursue w?“<Jera that you follow such a calling.” was bivi ted /,V è,, '.Stn ^‘“SViosent,
l»*0uf of this seems furnisned bv the 1 »,,♦ <nflvi. . , the even tenor of their wav satislied J hats very kind of him I’m sure” tt-imin c coi 1 espond. Kev. Mr.fact that a number of whites rent nor- church1 ndf?tSn\nt of mterest is the with themselves and caring little for the ™id tlw hangman. “Well, \ don’t hang J J ,Hl? folI°wing re-

l^lî4p«ftï THE cmBEmnmmm oe >” *'■ “» '» »- «.
say, by any means, that Indians are all is nlacerl on eiy P,«t Fbe P}Pe organ J-LM.V. “But the people say you’re a heartless tioi<mflm>nCJî^lels,°.n’, tbe great afflic

«5B^S»85BSti;5 „«•? »««» 5$to5r~ ll” w»»i.p5AUS,te
their farms may be taken aa an v token eS 1 i Which i'etail* their original î“,f?.bees sol«o extra food during the “It’s not so” said the innenvm ,UU#as ,been tb(,: faithful and much

«'^ffsasaïsx’îK't: ^s^ast'jgurasssssfsmnsssri »* fesws»^*”5? teftttm arwfe'or lower rlass* ° t?S a,Jd tlm m'educated open when she begins to play. The in- be. congested through the medium of small miserable nfinonlv^wiff^i^ “ tnliled to the, advancement of the Mas- 
•■xtent is comnJJ i former to a large strument is pumped by a little hunch- “1,lk mid cheese, and while the contvihiv no common sense T cton’t war ! ti ,1® tel's kmgtlom, amt especially in the
f'i, / ’ ! oumpo-tt'd of the families of hack who is of much the same color -is tlon m,l-v not be so palatable to some as it- f h-ive ., ,,e,V„J. , , 'VÎ 1 to llV m°re recent years took an active nart
tend6 in addition '11 n V1 !e.?e<i $oat- the organ; and the choir, which does others, I hope it wifi not taste nauseous a mother At is ai/unî e-isîi'u‘tidnff"^ •l" tllu,V .“■".mtion of the Woman’s I’or- 

’, ,t, Î? the public schools not oi ten exceed liai fa dozen manim. to il,1.v. " have to riàfnr i?. Î tl,S; eign Missionary Society within ths
Sc, i l*:.eh;T benefit, a Iligl, to furnish some very good music! Th! Previous to the introduction of cheese mind just at !he^Ltv!,'ment°t0 , Presbytery, and faithfully discharged ,

'■ t 'lllege oi University as the cleig) man who has charge of the Darish manutacture in Elma in 1871 farmers of a reurieve emnina-w°n Ln*^ b,eiu the duties of treasurer so long as lierl eir f n TX ‘T°('i:ltion with a white man, but has an Dubau” we,rerit,:l loRS to know what to"! but thLPre1s!m7ooe for h- l f , n "ealth permitted. The earnest pram

s®8Bgt#ast'»5iif ps.w5Murs.«saî ^âashjns^r* sftss&'WMTKss&r ssargyyess'jrgi-
*»«j’»t'K,.iï"îSuSfÆ arehisar smtstss Jssaara^as? sna E?di: ss.er.rl v'F",,:;iî i ;™ ^srt ollvge at Ivmgston has also been lion- beard, the rev. gentles in presents an man and beast, and to pay wages and can smoke i a , . f ,‘h y as I pherson’s resignation of the treasumlew'l by the attendance of a select “mqne appcari^e, ^nd exnenU! 'ckl-dages 1 tl? V"*

Tins "upper ten” are very interesting Ur. #Clmvn9 ^ a »teMure to Ud d”ttÆfôSf ^

nms1’1 In f-mtakff e',ltertamil.1g compan One thing, however, which attracts the“ considered a comfortable convey- it. P/ don’t do iUor r <mev ” “ ab°Ut ®f *'or!-|i Basthope were pren-nted and
tufSl lî1!. ,fc-’ lf ^!iey disguise vlie special attention of the visitor is '^ce to both church ancl market. One' . * ie^‘ referred to a committee for examina-
Jh n dark skm and rid themselves of sometJiing in the form of tablets on ^1,nidred dollars annually was then con- THE procession. tion. Rev. J. Campbell reported that
hannen'sm°f featnr®- or were to wall at the back of theater. There are sieved a large sum to accumulate by At 8:15 Birchall-was asked by the he had preached at Nissouri on the day 
i i,J i 1 • g,-,?eop e “'‘familiar with four of them, painted black and side bv :i,f butter from the cows on a 100 (leV'ity it lie were ready, and gave a a!>Pomted and declared tlie pulpit 
the Indiau proide many of them would side On the two centre ones are m-inL ac,r.e îarm- prompt reply in the" affirmative. A vaua,lt- Kev. Mr. Turnbull reported
wm!m°hcle X61"'., Peasant persons and cd the fen Cammandments in mit let- J’.uta better day dawned on the farm- mainte later and tlie executioner enter- that the call from Knox church, Strat- 
f S Li,n. B ar .wdcomed to tlie ters and in tlie Mohawk language The ere m Lima, when in 1871 tlie cheese ed the cell and strapped the prisoner’s "i d to Kev. K. Johnston, of Lindsay
Son! nfV „Fr tbeir. white brethren, other two are also inscribed m the same “'“"fry started. I think just about arnis- JI« toak the proceeding very had been declined, and leave was grant-’

!! !n?i i. -^a.re partieiilarly find look- tongue, hut what it may he the visitor twenty years ago, A. J. Collins, now of cooly and made no comment upon it. i «1 tor moderation in a call when that
ittn ana it is 8«ni(l that one guy young is left to guess for himself J>rlnns it tlie town Listowel, then owned lot l,en he descended tlie spiral staircase i ÇP^S^gaîion 1 should again be readv!daSnnnSfHolie-tri ,f enjoyed "an e.v s the Lord’s prayer and the Creed P,!«t on tlie fitl, concession, Called a meeL that led into the retunda which opened Kev; M r. McKiboin stated thathe had 
Ht fit vmiioaf!" t'e society of a city he does not know and though very’aux «« in view of finding out what induce- “'to the yard. Ills step was firm and , received copms of schemes of lessons in 

3n‘<;m borne and won a bv mus to find cut, forgets to enquire When “m.'K he would get by way of getting « «she, and lie required no assistance. Hlffher Religious Instruction, and he 
no means small share m the affections the service is over. 1 milk supplied, should he undertake to Here lie was joined by Rev. Mr. Wade Wils instructed to distribute these
ot d ceitain young lady there, without A very pretty and oriVimi n,,-n„ esuihlish a cheese factory on his farm "l’10, liaJ thrown a surplice over ins am°i|S tlie various .Sabbath schools of hhuul în hii>e!U-nff thatm,IP ll!U! KKlian to he seen1 there at tliHuirvest hom! uw"1,!* Ui'; ensuing spring not only clothes and carried a prayer-book in his the Presbytery. It was also agreed that 

‘1 ,s. 7 3’ " hen tins fact service last year. It consisted nf^a b:,lt, also Robert Turnbull land- Birchall s Inend, Mr. Leetliam, ^obbath scliools he consulted as to tlieir
ho-cver,lie was enabled to number of mottoeswith which the wniu ?"d Hobft.cl?,aa'i each started a fac- 'vas waiting here, too, and stepping wishes in regard to the use of these 

!ev "r- l1tr,.0U,S t ’wlinal M'ol- Were decorated. -They were marie If t°ry on their larms. The industry prov- forward giasped the left hand of Urn schemes and that reports from these
1 ’“cy'-Ab|st farewell to all mv straw, the .strands placed strie !'S. remunerative; other farmers in «lùomed mini and held it warmly in be presented at the next regular meet

elsewhere' «nd theu to betake himself vCrtieally or horizontally ns^tho ca<-è *lle'r separate districts throughout the !’,ot i1!18,0"'11’ Bm>gmg up the rear of mS ?t Presbytery. Attlie^ afternoon
’ might he, and their hri-vht sienv o-otfi6 faet'!u“P fG <?w'.',a i» succession and f®,^1 Precession, tlie feeble old slier- J 5ps,0.ut permission was granted to

en surface made them Took very nrettv s nnmhm W|re bui 1 almost annually for of the county was assisted by a tip- ’Çv. Mr. i ampbell to moderate in a 
indeed. There is another chürifii on tH “umbM°t years, and although some staU> , , call in N issouri wlieu the congregation
Reserve v/Iiich is also worthy of nntiw b-JVt a,vÇ« “P tlie manutacture, still Before any of tlie members of the Fay be ready. Rev. R. H an,, l to., 
for in addition to other items^of iiirevS tue quantity ot milk sent to factories melancholy procession could he seen 11'1 a report on Home Mission work 
ils windows are adorned v^th hand been steadily outlie increase till tlie voice of Rev Mr. Wade could he I Jfey. J. Campbell gave a report on sta- 
paintings, the work of a souàw who no tl.epiesentseason. And although I inn !‘eaid readmgiu clear and distinct tones i totlcs' aild received thanks for the 
doubt, took this means of show Lé’inw nn,lZt pus?e38IGn of figures to give <t !‘,'v !fdl’ however there was a percept- san’e: Rev. A. Henderson reminded 
devotion to her church -mW ntF !;V F ®stTate of the quantity or lble tremor, the solemnly beautiful ser- certain consrepHons through their re
playing lier artistic talents at the same ^V'Sht °f cheese made in this township t le <}ead ot the English Church PresentativeB**m Presbytery of their
time. at the same still I venture to say that it will be he- ai> he descended tlie steps leading into tadure to contribute to ilie Ministers’

One has no hesif-iH™ • tween ooO and fiOOtons this season, from tbe, yÜrd’ ,, Widows and Orphans’ fund, ltev a
that tlie Indians have m, pL® rUCedl,ng T* ,acto>'le?- , The reputation ofElma n„A“d,.no'v „the moment had come bte wart presented the report of cm 
but to judge the -,'P i for colof cheese as Iivsg. mass quality is not con- “ Ll!.'uha11 was to look his last on ! “1,tlfe on Aged and Infirm Minister’s 
the. majontv of theiMmm 1 'ance ,ot bnud to Ontario or Canada, hut known a “ ,1,lceS| and on the bright sun fl.,nd. aild duly tiianked for his ser- 
lliink their ideas-of ! wolild as ®llch m toe best markets in England. f, ?bt’ dlld ,?n ad tilings of tlie earth. \lces> aad tlle remit from the (ieneral
lecture liorfieifihn-p b.lty /'* arclii- am. some or cur makers have acquired 1 h° executioner produced the black ! Assembly on this subject was referred 
tide "else sadlv tact, any- honorable distinction as such, by1 gain- cap; but oefore it was drawn over the toa committee of Presbytery. A com
go lucky unambitious l wPeif A ,lapPy- }llg valuable prizes not only in Canada ‘acc ot the man about to die Mr. Wade mRtÇe on M. IV. & O. fund was also 
be, enjoying SHifH mM ‘Pyseein t0 but also attlm international and Col- f ?pped forward and received from j PPomteri consisnng of Revs. Stewart, 
way wiK „ut -mv - ™.„ /F11' Çciigh ornai exhibitions, prominent of whom I !ld;'1 a klss “Pon tbe lips in token of llllly a?d Henderson and James Lk-k-
tlic moiroiv Wilh^onlF ,tbo"ght fo1' may mention the names of W. Harris, fa’-ewell The clergyman then proceed son-. Presbytery then adjourned to 
comfort 11 em thew E ,,,J tobilcco K° lfdakton factory; Cl,as. Ovans; James ed,to rente the Lord’s P*»je,- the exc- i meet on the third Tuesday of January 
most any fine ’ r ! !-' i ,^e 825“ on al' A-Gray, Lima fuctpry; Robert Cleland cuUonei; meantime having drawn the "ext m First Presbyterian cliurclf, St, 
stt-n eniovinS ti,o7’ise, tld oil the door- Lira Lank factory, and Mrs. Morrison’ bla<'k 8dk cap down over RirehaU’s ; ^atV8, at 10:30 a. m.
of the li-iv inohrepn- a"d t l<t bleezes -Newry factory. ’ face. For a few seconds they stood I
that HoÏÏJL hJJeimw,B; Perhaps, of ---------- ------------- thus, Kow, if ever, Birchall must have
eri Lr m^ ti-i'vn W? their Donegal. broken down. But he yielded not a
over the water iiAhei^canoef‘undi^ Let itbe undpretood that if any per- seconds°stoodas fi'i'm an'i''^ v'T ,ive 1, iJawksUaw's new meat market sign

os-S'S,s„r„5Frl rd s-Mr- “*“*» « -a
Joseph Vipond, son of Samuel Yip- the drop j the Methodist church last Monday

ond, met with a painful accident on Another instant -„„i n™ , , “'8, «ni er the auspices of 1i- V.omrn’s
Monday, 10th lust. While ofiing a grain cotthe mnè t i^ aV!^,,î r ! F ia‘ Auxiliary wgs a succès , com idering 
crusher his right hand was caught in Sin»?’ the nd weight had 1 tlie wretched condition of the voids
the cogs and three of ids fingers'’badly «I the w“ords ^’hv tdirS°rtpru"ü,î“C Tb? receipts amounted to @1C.U7. 
amnutatpd ™ /la,J,i!ton’ Vf -«woocÜ ^Hll was swi’mg !,ff ti,e earth ahd i,u,!g „ Some kind friend in Durham mailed
dressed tito fmnrl m !"° fillg,ers, and quivering from the gallons in lace of ! c"/?!'! *1'tll,‘ <)d<1' 1 ’«s’ Dali,
manner 1 hls usual skilf'ul ftose of the spectators who could ten- m * ,at ‘°'vV uil i)re- pfth.

Win. A hired, who died at his res,- it"* havi"»
lence on Saturday, Nov. 8, was one of conscious ' a most frstantlv H « !!' «in our youth and the admission t ek

te«as»sjssis gw -sscKSHHs ¥9 “ =s 'w»**» ssss,*œar«s'îs»*i suns... ... *..•«»<..--
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OF THE TYEIMDINAGA RESERVE. were

■W-rittoaa. 'foi Tlxe Bee-pa=,n 3^Elss :ZjilY- 33in.grm.azi, of
J3elle-v-ille, Ontario.

On the beautiful shores of the fam-— Bay of Qumte, and in ont-’of'üm strume,h,Jadston?s. reveals aname 
most fertile parts of the county of wi.mif ,!°-Wlllte '."eujeara, or a date 

!?Jlt,,.ated.tl"*t retreat of out far Uu,V a vounr.HnH ^ 80

(US

. --------------------..o ...viiiiaciuu 10 i1’10- dçar; he brave, l......... .......  tllo
the

day morning after an interview with 
him that had lasted for five or six hours. 

, THE HANGMAN TALKS.
Birchall says you’re a line, sharp-

The Indians

'I

There are two day schools for the use 
otthe Indians on tlie Reserve Tlicv 
are supplied with teachers in much tlie 
same way as the other schools of the 
province with tlie exception that the 
sal iry is paid hv the government. Tlie 

- teachers are usually young ladies who 
are brave enough to face tlie loneliness 

tUc situation hjhI .'ittenijtt to impress 
upon tin- minds of the young Mohawks 
tin4 many brandies of useful knowledge 
contained in tlie school curriculum.

I ins, in many cases, is by no means an 
easy task, for though some of the child
ren may hvinoderateiv clever and tract- 
able, there is in the majority a tendency 
toward dullness and stubbornness which 
it is dillicult to overcome. The time 
spent by n vast number of them at 
school is very small, owing to tlie fact 
that as soon as they can find anything 
else to do they are almost sure to take 
advantage of it. Employment in tlie 
mills at Deseronto is comparatiyelv 
easy to obtain and numbers of boys 
may be seen at any time at work in and 
around them.

A pleasant walk of about a mile 
trqm Deseronto, along a road which 
skirts the shore of tlie Bay of Quinte 
and affords an uninterrupted view of n„Q • ...
that Charming expanse of water, its acre .abiV umi a very pleasant,
Shores lined with diminutive forests or £ », '„! fine-looking man, made 
atretchiug away in cultivated field- ?.i!i a5 eitt-iided tour of the British 
brings us to one of the two Mohawlc ,,S.fS 10t lo?S ago. lecturing on tlie 
churches. Situated on a rise of ground met'xviri,and cl}stoms .of b-'3 tribe, and 
surrounded by a romantic looking Air sic re ch consid6rEtioii and a 
churchyard, and separated from the Sflid i? An Indian cos-
mam road by a beautiful grove which I ti m® ^ hl.îre pof.esf,ea '-s indeed a 
we may cross if wo wish instead of Swt ‘mtefn. i‘18 ?*ade of bla«'k 
going up tlie Ians which leans to the bead-whM, ?™tnseJy trimmed with 
iront orthe building. This church is an I -I „ Wom m hLJÏ'1,0" :ls °",v »n In- 
object ot interest to all, av.-l on almost 'Dii F , , vs how- There is a 
any Sabbath in the flue weathev. imm- wH? ^ C0V.< led with them 
hers may be seen from Deseronto and which ronventof? °$ pocket
the neigh hoi bond arhimd going to at- kniVu TheW ti h?lds ? lonS bov ie- 
tend divine worship there. The church- also beidedh w.ti^ r ba*ïd of which ,s 
yard invites on,-to a ramble among the about a foot feathers standing
graves, which are most of them over- hi nwino- ooL.^f 'i , a,ound it and 
grown with fragrant roses and other nraZni! fnr u^i forms a charm-

r*1*? w,“ --v » c-~. SrOr£ttsir$ijs^

Additional Local Items,

own.

even-

F5rœa-rori,d”E a i ssksslt s>si«wSSi
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THE BATTLE WON. J Which perplexed and troubled him. What thee-

::sa;^ ïséS;;??-ï= î-=r«iss
SsSSaa S? Fs? issgsS^* - « StSs^-*dEtrF"*-"""- ræ —™lr":Su":‘I"R=- St,as*s2s£SH^

z* EcS8^'*^1^ 1=“^-nusE53F.tsast"L- =ai»H-2
Jfs&R5£ïSt2ra «. ■" “ ^^arstssSeFr™"' ,-i"h”- "■•■” ■• Ss.S'F"™“‘ 5.”c-s!^ “‘F”r*i~» “à: ~,rs: '

‘"Kïxxa. „,„, K„h xv„„.rom the passage door. I g,ve out «is the excitement abated He saw ,mt we ^ oft there because I could I tmeimes *” tlmC l° think over tho conse- er“ canal promises to be, there are others

I...ayroaVs^r^r:- «•-VFa--"a“":1 ••■■-°’’ *“" t.“*•..*• ■—«*.;î“ .;• «î ïiïaS?StoS cü£î “ '” ‘“■■d art^^Jnsr&rA
^3™“în>=iSs;fe^tV“hrj5s,^*K ■■».a. d i^ni V 8”’ 8cnt ‘he servants away HPW. hut with ineffitble love from 1er hevhmtf, ' ey,es ,ln,“" “8°"/ of shame, he- “ Shall I Lv that ^ • a mit . the,P™je<=‘- The new canal i* half

~ï"~» =* £,: SSÏ.SSE-&■-EiSurri' r sa «œi»*™1' i-h;.rrr“«î’’’"'‘- ««fississis
SISdlliliE SSiSlEilE:z:@S^
^s5HpES2| âp^â^SlISf^f^P^HapS^-^^KS 5£=SSSuS=H

6 ESHF^ee-^zzz:: sbPI«s;
^ÿrisEiaEsS EEHxEBEF Jff'EEEBE
gmsmëWüüf üfiSlÉSàs bifiiS 
EiPSa'mE^ïWsiE p^pgii =smii

sEE‘irÈEEN:£iEE'™S'“‘"^|S'ï4ui"''"',“~5“'vs EiSEBS'rirF"''
Er FFST-''-SB a. a.;,.'"" *- - -—stsjs-EsiEgAa-dssMSisasc -cstias»*^»*-*-«• .^F&xtosKJsasr *7 e- pfJt ftJiar4”3psc'.’ste, s.etss *** '« - u- j-v ». ^ s&ttistossy^c “ -=r e& & ^Fe-vs^^^iWUSfs* -8sMîirriSe-«‘ ruïsisttrirsîMS
W — .:„î!;"'.'e';'..^”,1”::!» j^f/77,r'„„1, •e~s jé*,«S8’.'85rsrtee
toi’neakntlydl,e "°,icedllml- <>e had ceased his 2nd! "'* d‘ulln«' she prayed, catching he saw that she^as restless“3 unhappy’'and 0*^'"’ Tl,c V'estion h one which® Senator “ats/W,ŒW ! thcat a^dflow’sa^Si f

ssir5£S5H*£$ SiiSEB'Fr KEEiFEtEr^'Fsœs-EiHë ^asaûsr»-^— ^i^ErEFS:;1' E-ESBsBsE?
‘•«awa1?... , ~-™.s^tejrssutte#?
:F£"î:*-ïs-,"i,"'m- sqs^rss^r-S^® fF&-^«asa a:““»«»ssFrE

,.vF-*"S^sS£K , ---------Fa^xsEH=F•eil, mith a dawning conviction tliat 1 «« \- e , 1’ ^le l,embhng has all gone.” tlie symptoms all indicate a ihpiaU * niac’ Letters received at Philadclnhi f 8llrc the effort now beinir i *aU< i) ea' 
something more than the cause attributed by wondetf! f “*"k F1 ■ >'ou wiil do now. Your aryderangement. I think wemavrenfiTF Japan state that two Malays tlm “'ü s,’,",' of 1,1 is tropical trade i ® to attract 
Johnson underlay this unaccom, table agita mery anick^buf’'^0" ? P,oof against lloPe that your brother may be cured ” * a»d cook of the British ship Lizzie Troo't, Xt wi» '« well fo,Pthen, to ,m,Ws°tand r®8'
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CHAPTER XLVIII.
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THE WEEK’S NEWS
vince,and some indignation among the Ultra- 
montanes.

It appears there are a number of Cana- 
dians^mpfrqyed in Norfolk, Va., in handling 
cott<ni, audf an effort is being made to apply 
in tlmir cade the United States Alien Labour

Pure air and Health.
Pure air as an essential to good health is 

a scientific fact which ought to be impressed 
on every mind. Especially at this sea
son of the year when preparations 
are being made against the winter’s 
cold ought the fact to be kept in view, and 
provision be made to have the want constant
ly supplied. The neglect to provide our 
dwellings with pure air during the winter 
season is, if the conclusions of science are to 
be accepted, a principal cause of the high 
death-rate in the months of March and April 
which according to the statistics, are the 
most sickly season of theyeai. No doubt the 
greatest harm is done at night, when ingress 
and egress no longer take place, and when 
doors and windows are closed. Ow ing to a 
foolish prejudee against night air, which is 
thought to be especially injurious, many 
persons* make their sleeping apartments 
as air-proof as possible. No greater 
mistake could be made. On this 
the British Medical Journal 
conviction that

o LADIES’ JOURNAL
Bible Competition’ !CANADA.

Archdeacon Lauder, who has returned to 
Ottawa claims a population of 43,122. Ottawa from a crip to Ireland, says he saw 
A foot of snow fell at Port Arthur on signs ?f Prosperity in every direction. Life 

Monday. was absolutely safe and prope'rty was re-
M. Pare died in Quebec a few davs aero at i 8Pectfd- The failu1ve of potato crop was 

the age of 104. ^ b grossly exaggerated, and altogether the out-
Rcv n T vi i i 1 ... look in the Archdeacon s eyes is remarkably

• -?\\ • • ¥ootly lias been invited to bright pnd cheering. J
« • r i At a mesting of the directors of the To-

A new iron foundry and a nail factory are ronto Industrial Exhibition Association 
to he established at St. John, N. B. ! held last week, the report of the Finance

On Saturday one Victoria, B. C., China- j Committee showed that the total receipts
man cut another’s head off with a knife. I during the exhibition of 1890 were $84,700,

The lumber cut of the Ottawa valley this I an<* exPei,ses $00,.>00. In the previous 
season is put down at close on 600,000 000 y,ear the total receipts were $7.1,200, and 
feet. i the expenditure $65,630.

The state board of agriculture of Ohio has 
received reports of an epidemic of cholera 
among hogs in several counties of the state 
ni which the swine NO. 26.

Vlie Ohl Reliable again to < 
fore. A splendid list of 

Rewards.

Don’t Delay ! Send at Once !

dying in large num-

The prize herd of Berkshire hogs, owned 
by M. k. Price it Sou, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
has been nearly destroyed by cholera. Within 
two weeks 19U hogs, valued at $1,900, have 
died.

/

It is suggested that the American anthra
cite coal ring can be broken as far as Can
ada is concerned by the importation of 
W elsh anthracite, which can be laid down at 
Montreal for $4.75

The \\ hitc Star and Inman Steamship 
A slight earthquake was felt in Mon- Companies have decided that there shall be 

monthshire on Saturday. no more ocean. racing between their steam-
On Sunday the Prince of Wales entered wUl jôhi fn^he^reeme^ comPanies

Competition Numl>er Twenty Six opens 
now at the solicitation of thousands of the old 
friends and competitors in former contests.

The Editor of The Ladies’ Journal has 
nearly forty thousand testimonials as to the 
fairness with which these Bible Competi
tions have been conducted.

This competition is to be short and de
cisive. It will remain open only till the 
15th day of December inclusive.

The questions are as follows Where in 
the Bilfle are the following words first found, 
1 Hem, 2 Rode, 3 Garment.

To the first person sending in the correct 
answer to these questions will be given num
ber one of these rewards—the Piano. To 
the next person, the $100.00 in cash, 
and so on till all these rewards are given 
away.

Thomas XX at son, a Waterloo veteran, now 
living in Ottawa, claims to be in his 103rd 
year.

1 he Kingston Equal Rights Association 
has reorganized with Rev. Dr. Jackson as 
president.

It is proposed to introduce a bill in the 
Quebec Legislature to provide for compul
sory voting.

Our Ottawa despatch states that Parlia
ment will not be called together until the 
end .>f February.

It is said that $50,000 worth of stock in 
the proposed York County Bank has been 
taken in Montreal.

GREAT BRITAIN.

'■Thesays :
night air is unwholesome 

and should be rigidly excluded, once so 
A despatch from Salt Lake City says : Prc'alent, probably now only survives 

Notwithstanding President Woodruff’s pro- ttlll°ngst the unlettered and lgi 
clamation polygamy still flourishes in ["tail. an«- It doubtless had its origin in 
forty-two arrests have been made for this times when undrained swamps and malaria 

within the last 00 days. breeding mists, arising at nightfall, were
Horse one Of it,#., T,,,. characteristic of large tracts of rural ling

Bed Clouds India,,» 1, f !fi,° ®!lls land, anil is thus a survival of a belief found-

the Indians under thfir charge” * °"‘U',‘9 J'

1 he American committee for the relief of may eve” lie said to he purer, as 
famine in Ireland has issued a circular with- *tls more free from dust and spores raised 
drawing requests for American money and from tlle ground by winds, In, nan traffic ami 
clothing, as great Britain has practically ey»poration.” This settled, tint the night 
promised to see that no famine shall exist. a‘r *a uot injurious regard for health de- 

a . „ , , mauds that some means be provided for let-
, ,, 11 - miing showman having filled a large mg out the impure air and admitting the fresh 
hall in Birmingham, Ala., with children, and pure. An opening into a cliimnev flue 
whom he induced to attend by the promise or into a stove-pipe, if one pass through thé
lithtodT"1 Wilrh evcry Vcke> doiiberateiy room, is, perhaps, the most practicable 
ugnteu a uackling match and gave an alarm means in many houses for getting rid of the 
ot hre, which resulted in a fearful panic, impure air, while the window open a little 
Ane show,»an and his wife were arrested. will ensure the admission of the pure. But 

A scheme is being promoted in Chicago to wbatevev provision is made the risks are too 
build a ship railway to connect Georgian l° ,lreat tllc, matter indifferently,
bay with Lake Ontario, so that grain can • , Pr,ldent man foreseeth the evil and
be sent from Chicago to Liverpool without lll<leth hlm3clf’ bufc ihe simple pass on and 
breaking bulk via Lakes Michigan, Superior arC PunishctV” 
and Huron, through Georgian Bay to Lake 
Ontario, and thence to the St. Lawrence.

1 ,ie railway would cost about $12,000,000.

upon his half-century year.
The British protectorate over Zanzibar 

has been formally proclaimed.
- The new underground electrical railway 
in London was opened on Monday.

The Eirl of Aberdeen has reached home, 
and has very kind words for Canada.

A farmer named O'Mahoney was found 
murdered by the roadside at Sell nil, Ireland. 

At a mass meeting of railway employes 
During the past three months city pro- ! Greenock it was resolved to strike for sho 

perty in Winnipeg to the value of $3,000 - I er lours*
000 changed hands. * t’"11

Painted

at
or sliort-

1 ; Full returns of the municipal elections in 
England show a Liberal gain of 97 and a

FIRS F REWARDS.
First one. an Elegant Upright Piano by

celebrated Canadian Firm......................
Second one. One Hundred Dollars in cash luO 
Next tlfteen.each a superbly bound Teach-

er s Bible, $3 ........................................ 45
^tixt seven, each a Gentleman's Fine Gold

Open Face Watch .good movement $00 420
Next eleven, each a Fine Quadruple Plate

individual Salt and Pepper Cruet__  55
Next five, caeh a beautiful Quadruple Sil-

ver Plated Tea Service (4 pieces) *40.. 200
Next one, Twenty Dollars in cash............... 20
N ext fi vc, an elegant China Dinner Service

9:>oo
At Lacolle, Que., on Saturday a lunatic , ,n® alK sbow a Libenr 

named Fournival killed his wife by cutting j L miservative 8ain o{ V0. 
her throat with a razor. | The premises of Truth (Mr. Labouchere’s

G. B. Biglow, at present serving a term PaP3r) in Fleet street, London, were dc- 
in the Kingston penitentiary for bigamy, has l 8troyed ])y fire on Monday, 
liad $30,fXX> left him by his first wife. I Lord Chief Justice Coleridge has been

A Newfoundland officer seized a French 1 seized with an apoplectic or paralytic stroke, 
schooner from St. Pierre for smuggling and iU1< his c‘0,ulition is critical, 
had somewhat of a “ tussle ” with her crew. J Secretary Balfour’s only excitement 

Mr. S. J. Ritchie, of Akron, Ohio who is bu *n b*8 Donegal tour was a short verbal 
at present in Ottawa, says he is confident contcst with Mr- McNeil, M. P.
<>f the value of the nickel deposits in Sud- The Central Chambers of Agriculture in 

• knglaml have adopted a resolution declar-
A portion of the Cathedral of St. Alban m& tbe necessity of keeping up the embargo 

the Martyr, Toronto, has been finished, on American cattle.
I he cathedral when completed will

$200,000.

OI 1U1 piCCCS.............. ......................... r^Q
Next five, each a line French China Tea

Service of G8 pieces.................................... 200
Next seventeen, each a complete set of 

George Elliot's works, bound in cloth,

210
<O MIDDLE REWARDS. 

to i he person sending the middle correct 
answer of the whole competition from first to 
last will be given the fifty dollars in cash. To 
the sender of the next correct answer following 
the middle will bo given one of the ten dollar 
amounts, and so on till all the middle rewards

First, Fifty dollars in cash................... «50
Next five, each $10 in cash.....................................50
Next three, each a fine Family Sewing

Machine, $50................................................ 150
^ext five, each a Ladies’ Fine Gold

Watch, f50 ................................................. 250
Next ten, each a Fine Triple 

Plated Ten Set, (4 pieces) $50...
Next twenty-one, each a set of Dickens’ 

VorkOleantifuliy bound in Cloth, 10

Next five,an elegant Cliina Dinner Service 
of 101 pieces, *by Powell, Bishop &
Sterner, II am ley. England..................

Next five, each a fine French China Tea 
Service, of 08 pieces, specially import-

Next seventeen, each a complete set of 
George Eliot's works bound in cloth.
5 vois $15........................................................ !

Next eighteen, each a hand»
Plated Sugar Bowl, $5........................

Next 11 vc, each a Ladies’ Finn iiniH 
XVntch, $50. ..................................

a™".iong
C CONSOLATION IUCWARD&

X-
It is understood that the syndicate of 

_ which Lord Hartington is the head will re-
llie manager of the Kingston cotton mill ®eive the contract for the Canadian fast 

urges the shareholders to refuse the offer of Atlantic steamships.
?vndi°^,f°r thC mil1 made by the eastern The London Chronicle holds that the 
' U ' friendly reception accorded to Mr. Balfour

I he loronto Retail Grocers’ Association ; ui Ireland shows that the Parnellites do not 
hax eexlecided to re<{ucst their customers not | represent the Irish people, 
to purchase goods irom manufacturers who 
form combines.

Sagacious Horses.
Tales of the sagacity of dumb animals al

ways have an attraction for me and I believe 
for most other people. Recently in looking 
over a book about India, I 
story told by general Sir Robert R. Gilles
pie, who served with distinction during 
Indian mutiny. He was present on the 
race course at Calcutta during one of the 
great Hindoo festivals, when several hun 
«lied thousa people \\ re asseinbled to 
witness all », s of sho\ Suddenly he 

startled by the shrieks of the crowd, and 
was informed that a man-eating tiger had 
escancd from his keeper, 
l ined ately called for his hor.-e, and giasping ' 
a boar spear from the hands or uuv 
crowd, rose to attack the formidable enemy. 
The tiger, when he saw Sir Robert, crouch
ed prepared to spring at him, and at 
that instant the gallant soldier leaped his 
horse over the tiger’s back anil stuck his 
spear through his spine. Had there been 
any lack of courage or show of indecision 
the part of tile rider, tile horse would never 
have made the leap, and both would doubt
less have been torn in pieces. It is further 
related that when the brave Sir Robert fell 
at the storming of Kalunga, his favorite 
black charger, bred at the Cape of Good 
Hope and carried by him to India, was, at 
the sale of his effects, competed for by 

„ se\ eral officers of the division, and linailvli-im .sPeulL! cablegram snys hmperor Wil- knocked down to the privates of the Eighth
nurse all D Kor l ^ fvn, °Ut ° “S P',ivate Dragoona. whocontrihnted their prize money 

. i P ntB ln the di" to the amount of £000 sterling, to retain
i sumption cure. this commemoration of their late command

ât man and his wife who with tiie assist- er- Thus the charger was alwrays led at 
ance of their son beat to death a man found flic Iiead of the regiment on the march, and 
with their daughter in lier bedroom were at the station of Cawnpore was indulged 
acquitted by a Paris jury on Friday. with taking his accustomed station at the

A bull fight took place in the City of ooIor-stand, where the salute of passing 
Mexico before an immense audience on s<l.l,a‘l, l),is was given at drill and on reviews. 
Sunday, and because the fighting was not " 1,eu t,ie regiment was ordered home, the 
desperate enough the spectators became °« the privates running low, he
enraged, and a riot ensued in which the lKnig.ht f°r the same sum by a party who 
plaza was completely wrecked. provided food and a paddock for him, .where

A special cablegram says a special meeting lu might e?d ,his liays ‘V comfort ; but wlien 
of the Imperial Federation League was held ,t lC c"rPs, llad marched, and tlie sound of 
ill London last week at which praise was tI,l,nPet l,a<J departed, he refused to cat, 
given to the “ wise and patriotic utterances °" the hr8t|opportunity being led out 
of Canadian statesmen.” Gen. Laurie of ®xe*cise,.he broke from Ills groom, and
the Dominion Parliament, addressed ’the 6al,opmg to his ancient station on the 
meeting, and said that the onlv wav to Paljad?’ ,afcTer ne,ghing aloud, dropped do 
build up a united Empire was bv united arul '!'ed. ! couldgn e many other instances 
trade methods. J showing the sagacity and courage of the

high bred horse.

IN GENERAL.
The Pope has forbidden Catholic s taking 

part in the Italian elections.
1 he Grand Duke of Hesse has issued a 

rescript censuring persecutions of the Jews
By an explosion in the Government 

der mills at Tai-Ping-Fu 300 
killed.

Three hundred thousand Polish peasants 
and Jews have emigrated to Brazil in the 
past three months

The Peruvians have placed a heavy iin 
duty on laid, whereat New York 
men are a little alarmed.

came across a

the

The Comte de Paris has arrived at Stowe, 
which he has leased from the Duchess of 
Buckingham. The mayor and coi poration 
gave the Comte a public reception.

The London Time*, commenting upon the 
result of the elections in the States, says it 
will not he easy for the Democrats to find a 
more able presidential candidate than Mr. 
Cleveland.

persons wereDr. Clark, M. P. for Caithness in the Im
perial Parliat. e it, was tendered a welcome 
by the Toronto Caithness and Gaelic societies 
one evening last week.

Sir John Macdonald last week laid the 
corner stone of the McLeod street Methodist 
church in Ottawa, and made one of his
characteristic speeches. At an early hour on Monday morning, on

Henry J. Pearson, an English lad of the English Great XVestern railway, by^the 
eleven, was presented with a Royal Humane i carelessness of a signalman, an express Van 
Society medal at Toronto for the saving of J hi to a freight train, causing the death of 
two boys from drowning. ten persons and the injury of eight.

The visiting members of the British Iron -London Daily A>,™ says if Bonny is
and Steel Institute left Montreal on Mon- able to "substantiate one-tenth of what lie 
day for Boston, when they proceed to New lias related Stanley will be completely iusti- 
> ork en route for England. . tied, and it will only remain to ascertain

The Toronto, Hamilton, and Buffalo rail- when Major Barttelot became a maniac, 
way have at last commenced operations in The Welsh delegates sent to the United 
earnest in Hamilton, and public confidence States to investigate tin plate interests 
m the scheme has been restored. have returned home and reported that the

I rank Dupuise, aged 19, clerk in the I.C. XVelsh trade will not be injured, as the tin 
R. office, Moncton, N. B., was instantly deposits in the States are wholly inade- 
killed by a passing train the other day. The 
young man was asleep on the track.

Silver

Sir Roll.- •*

produce

1 lie Russian police are taking extra pre
cautions for the Czar’s safety, and all the 
Imperial palaces are strictly guarded.

After thorough tests the Italian govern
ment has chosen Armstrong in preference to 
Krupp guns lor use in its new batteries.

Steps are being taken for the speedy Ger
manizing of Luxemburg. The use of the 
1 rench language w ill be at once forbidden.

(ien. Von Capri vi and Signor Crispi had 
very satisfactory interviews on Friday in 
Milan, whereby the bonds between Germany 
and Italy are strengthened.

For those who arc too late for any of the 
above rewards the following special list is 
offered, as far as they will go. To the sender 
of the last correct answer received at Ladies’ 
Journal office postmarked 15th December or 
earlier, will be given number one of those con
solation prizes, to the next to the last, number 
two, and so on till these rewards are all given 
away.
First 
Next

)
one. One Hundred Delian In cash...

Next seven, each a Gentleman's Fine Gold 
Open Face Watch,good movements9H0 

Next nineteen, each a Set of a Dozen Tea
Knives, heavily plated, $10.................... 19»

Ncxl live, each a 1-ailles Fine Gold Watch

flMMr. Goschen, Chancellor of the Excheq 
speaking at Halifax last week, denied that 
the bye elections proved that the cause of 
Unionism Mas a failure. A few reverses at 
the outposts, he said, were not going to 
termine the issue of a great campaign.

ucr
The shipment of timber of all kinds from 

the St. Lawrence ports this yeWV.,only 
.T2.’i, i;t>0,t)(J9 feet, against 351,313,573 feet in 
1886, being a decrease of 27,652,874 feet.

Mr. Donald MacMaster, the well-known 
Queen’s counsel, of Montreal, was married 

Wednesday to Miss Ella De Ford, of 
Baltimore, at the home of the bride in that 
city.

21»
420

de-

250Newfoundland’s representatives have left 
England, with the French shore difficulty 
tar from being settled. A London 
now has it that France will demand the 
cession of New Hebr.des as the price of the 
abandonment of her rights in Newfound-

Next llfteen.each a Ladies'Fine Gold Gem
King, $7.......................  ...............................

Next forty-one, each an imitation Steel 
Engraving, Rosa Bonheur s Horse Fair

Next twentv-ninc, each a Complete Set of 
Dickons Works, Handsomely Bound
in Cloth. 10 vole., to*.............. ..................

Next twenty one, each a Fine Quadruple 
l’late Indi v idual Salt and 1‘cppcr Cruet
new design................................................... g

Next live, each a beautiful Quadruple 3i"f-
ver Plated Tea Service (4 pieces) $40 .. 200 

Next twenty-five, a Teachers' Fine, Well
_Bound Bible w th concordance.............

person competing must send One 
Dollar with their answers, for one year's 
ubscription to the Ladies’ Journal. The 

Ladies Journal has been greatly enlarged. 
•nil improved and is in every way equal at 
this price to any of the publications issued 
tor ladies on this continent. You, there
fore, pay nothing at all for the privilege of 
competing for these prizes.

The prizes will be distributed in time for 
Christinas Presents to friends, if you wish 
to use them in that way.

The distribution will

10S
rumor

8$Commissioner Adam Brown says some GO 
Canailiaiicities and towns will be represent
ed at the -Jamaica exhibition, and that the 
show of the industries of the Dominion will 
he very Complete.

80
Mr. Bancroft, the old English actor, has 

offered to donate £1,000, if ninety-nine 
As a retaliatory measure the authorities of j others will each subscribe a like amount, for 

Victor», B. U., have placed a license fee of [‘the purpose of providing General Booth 
$.i0 on ail lAnnmcrcial travellers from the with the money necessary to make a trial of 
United States, and this fee will be increased llis scheme for the improvement of the 
to $100 after next January. London poor.

Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance, left Ot- 
last week for New York, to take the 

steamer for the West Indies, to see what 
prospects there are of opening markets for 
Canadian goods in that direction.

loo
Each

Wll

UNITED STATES,

Heavy snow has fallen in the Northwest
ern States.

Tllc Alibi Illy or England's Noble.
The loss of the yacht Urania in Belfast 

Lough, with her owner, Viscount Cantelupe, 
lias already been announced. The Viscount 
had only just purchased the yacht at Glas
gow, and was enjoying his maiden trip 
On Thursday evening he anchored off Ban
gor, twelve miles from Belfast, some 300 
yards off shore,and only a stone’s throw from 
a row of terraced villas at the foot of the 
main street of the village. Early on Thurs
day evening a gale began blowing and 
continued to increase in strength until it 
had attained the proportions of a hur
ricane, sweeping down from the north and 
west, the night turning out to be one of the 
wildest ever experienced on the coast. As 
the wind increased the sea broke over the 
little vessel, and much uneasiness was felt 
on shore lest she should be unable to ride 
out the storm. Alxiut 2 a.in. on Friday, 
the yacht sent tip signals of distress, and it 
became evident that she was drifting on 
Salt Pan Rock upon which the ship City of 

It is stated that the purchase of several «jackn°w was wrecked several years ago. 
leading bec-f and pork packing houses in ,>c Sa*e . however, so increased in vio- 
Chicago by an English syndicate has been v,n?e t-uU '*j "j*8 ,imP°88ible to launch the 
practically consummated. lifeboats and the ill-fated vessel was blown

The New York Tribune concedes the ^“di'y in 8h1ore,':ntil 8|lc «truck, her keel

papers estimate as high as J50. The Viscount and his men had meantime
I he bt. Catharines Milling and Lumber . ‘Slnce in®L the United States decided to take to the rigging, as the vacht

Company, who clamed $155,000 from the treasury department has paid out $20,000,- was beginning to fill. CWliipe had just 
Dominion Government for lumber seized bv tKJU on account of pension, causing a reduc- begun to ascend, having passed one arm 
the Ontario Government when their limit was tion of the surplus to that extent. through a life buoy and around the ropes
awarded to the Province of Ontario, have An election day duel took place in Lex- wbile the other was extended to help the’ 
been awarded $2,375 by Judge Bur bridge. ington, Ky., in which the two principals man nex4 below him, when he was struck by 

The Canadian Express Company, of Mont- and a brother of one of them were killed and a tremendous wave and carried off the 
real, has asked thy_'anadian Government to tliree onlo°kers seriously wounded. wreck. His body has not yet been recovered,
make a.requisition^!! the United States an- Judgments aggregating $676 121 were crew were .subsequently all rescued by 
thon ties for the extradition of John IV. entered by default in New York on Monday life lines. The conduct of the
i ardley, who embezzled a 1 uge sum of money against the Duchess of Mai borough. Thev X l8cou!*t> who was only 22, was most gallant 
from the company. Yardly was arrested in were returned marked “ no effects ” throughout, his last words being hill of
Omaha. r, . T* v t * encouragement for his men. HePremier Merciers announcements in the practising his v^tTonlr’CvVoT"1^! <Re(VnViscount Cantalnpe was 
Quebec Legislature on Friday that thn had \rn inM ia the heir to the Earldom of Delaware, from
Pviioy of the Government wouh?be to’place hours and îost^twenty-Hu-ee pounds^1”" n^mt ^ SU* °f

High Toned Joekeys.
Ourreaders my be surprised to know that 

nowadays nearly every horse jockey at the 
big race-meetings in the United States has 
his man-servant or valet. As many of the 
ockeys arc ignorant stable boys who have 

been brought up in the stalls anil are not 
noted for elaborate attire when in the streets 
it may be difficult at first for a layman to 
understand what use they have for men-ser 
vants. But the meanest of jockeys has his 
personal attendant, and these servants at 
ways carry themselves in a thoroughly hum
ble and subdued manner when in the pres
ence of thk crojR They black the boots, 
carry the clSthes, and clean the colors for 
the jockeys, weigli down their masters with 
heavy overcoats after the races, and are 
usually very busy personages in the rooms 
where the weighing is done just before the 
race. Most of the servants are much older 
than the men or boys who employ them. A 
serious movement has been made to have the 
jockeys,valets put miller public scrutiny. It 
is stated with a good deal of force, and the 
statements are endorsed by many prominent 
turfmen, that Ihe bookmakers and gamblers 
are in constant communication with the 
valets, and that the schemes which are put 
up for the purpose of fleecing the public, 
anil in which the jockeys appear to play 
prominent parts, are made possible only by 
the connivance of their servants.

’the trunk line presidents and Central 
Traffic Association representatives have re
stored rates to last "year’s figures.

An outbreak of diphtheria in Martinsville, 
Ind., is attributed to cuts which carried thé 
infection from one family to another.

The total Indian population of the United 
States is 250,000, while the arei occupied 
by them is about 182,250 sriuare miles.

The Chicago packers ot canned meats have 
decided to advance canned meats jea pound, 
to cover the cost of the cans under the 
tariff.

Sir John Thompson has caused a circular 
to lie issued to all the juiV-cs in Canada, as 
well as to tlie Attorney-General of eacit pro
vince, asking their views as to the advisa
bility of abolishing the grand jury system.

At il estport, Ont., on Tuesday evening, 
a tailor named McKevott was singing at a 
social when lie fell over and died from heart 
disease. He came recently from Maple- 
ville, Rhode Island, and was an exemplary 
man. r J

A Montreal despatch tells of the rcsigna- 
x'l011 ~t..Vr’ A who defeated Hon.
-Mr. faulon in the late election in Jacques 
i artier, Que. Tlie cause is said to be tlie 
fact that Mr. Boyer was not taken into tlie 
cabinet as promised.

Mr. T. I*. Gill, M. P., who lias tlie 
management of tlie tour of the representa
tives of tlie Irish Parliamentary party, 
that after their American programme is 
filled Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon will visit 
Canada, arrest or no arrest.

The steamship Linda, Montreal to New
castle, lost 300 cattle crossing the Atlantic 
It is also rumored in Montreal that the re
mainder of lier cargo of cattle were quar
antined on suspicion of pleuro pneumonia, 
but that is likely only another “ scare.”

.. . be in the hands of
disinterested parties and the prizes given' 
strictly in the order letters arrive at the 
Ladies’ Journal oflice. Over 255,000 per- j 
sors have r-ccived rewauls in previous com
petitions. 4 Address, Editor Ladies’ Jour-J 
•al, Toronto, Canada.

new
A Elsh Farm.

Talk about yotir fish stories, but we think 
our readers will readily allow that the one we 
are about to tell is figuratively and literally 
the very largest on reoird. The yarn has 
reached me from San Francisco and is to tlie 
effect that early last week the steam whaler 
Beluga reached that port from Behring Sea, 
bringing remarkable news of the recovery of a 
harpoon which had been thrown into a whale 
sixty years before in the South Seas. Every 
whaling vessel, it should be stated, has her 
name stamped on the harpoons it uses. In 
August last, in the Behring Sea, the Beluga \ 
killed a big whale, and when it was cut up 
they discovered an old harpoon bearing the 
name “ MocUzuma ” in it. The head of the 
harpoon was perfectly preserved, but the 
shank had been eaten away close to the skin 
of the animal by the action ot the salt water. 
The records show that the Aloctezuma quit 
whaling in the South Seas sixty years ago.
She was a New Bedford craft, and while 
lyingidle at that port during the war,she was 
bought by the U. S. Government and sent 
with other old hulks down to Charleston 
harbor, tilled with stone, and sunk at the 
entrance of the bay, to break up blockade 
running. This veteran whale, that carried 
a harpoon for more than a half century, prov- 
eil a formidable fighter, and while the Be
luga’s men were after it, it several times 
came near escaping. One of the boats had 
to he cut away to prevent its being drawn 
tinder. Finally, after exhausting all de- 

| vices, the old whale was killed.

The corner-stone of tlie Chicago Masonic 
temple, which will cost over two million 
dollars, was laid last week with imposing 
ceremonies.

Mr. Cummings, colored, Republican, 
been elected to the Baltimore city council. 
He is the first colored man ever elected to 

sa.V8 office in Baltimore.

Cover the mouth with hand or napkin 
when obliged to remove anything from it.

She, enthusiastically : “Oh, George don’t 
you think the greatest joy in life is the pur - 
suit of the good the true, and the beauti
ful '■ ’’—He : “ Rath sr ! That’s why I’m 
here to-night ! ”

Christ was alone. How weird and sombre 
word ! How it throbs with painful life ! 
And does not your experience substantiate 
the same thing ? What a recital you could 
give of pain, and sorrow, and heartache, and 
stern conflict you have borne and sustained 
in solitude into whicli your dearest earthly 
friend must not enter !

was mar-
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November’s Golden 

Days
M olefs Worth,

!-,,tVtx,U‘e,.m''llL llluwi,,S match held 
t1' Mr. Ira-er, ot Turuborvy, William 
DiuKscmi, ul Atvvoud, and Thus. McKee 
ot Muleswurth, aeted as judges. Ml! 
Dieksuii and Mr. t raser are pm a men ot 
considerable repute, and liave-freiiuvnt- 
ly entered together in matches iii>' 
years.

THE BEE
IS PUBLISHED

EVlCKY Fit II) a Y MORNING,

AT T1IE OFFICE,

‘X

i •) gone

MAIN ST, ATWOOD
.... * J-11 Ms.—If paid strictly in advance, 
»1.U0 per annum, itu: ise Sl.üü. 

■advertising rates.

Menivvii.
Ileniiyn is L imning. 
WInu we

1||| men with plenty of uiuniA1*06 ** a few

thing;'

1 I Ht patronage l lie fanners have ni veil 
Mr EnseaiiLien’M vnler mdl.has imiuivd 
Urn to purchase a grain chopper He
iwK{nnEtrm“,i,1SiUtimU t0V Ulti

Our

8ft>.
First insertion, per tine 
Each subsequent insertion.
,. * on tract advertisemfents inserted at 
the folia mg rates :

8c.
3c./„ -.

'jCg.a rcuFs
A O C/cs ;»«olum^K |:i?uo I20 oii

Quarter ■-*<*> *» «> « «•
Eighth :::: 8 si ■? s i s; ^ FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,

«ass..........- - - to^yt5li?ter ”Th'
tob free of cost. ^J * ‘ ' * ^‘ma township

RcJiSTihlr^Vüt"t0 aid fr Stati™> «»printing material, enabling us to ex- TT»/I .J 1 ^ 1a|V\tiys Oil hand.
^SST....-P*»—.- HenJSt ‘e“K,H

Atwood, April 1st, 1890. h h(l Itt I . V .

rthenvise quiet village was

î ,h e„^rf iriiVtF tlie

Novelties which have I nst \,1:1,1 i m'A ","I'T *’'>iisi(lenitii>n as the sue 
the above Special Train wlVi-lf "ü 1 ‘ J-'U? " ",h'!l 1 ll1' on their

• - steaM1*® sin- .r* "“v* •—r uunioiiclb. 1 here are proper thin -s
toi* latih^xviv v. tl,e |>r(>I,er ornameiUs EClma.

» !;y just' the" Oglu" ]Tw yôf,1|jewHrvl .vouug men outlie 12th con.
, {.here is morning jewelry, trinkets wei'l '1 1 le.n mg lor the U est shortly.
. presents and lovers' rememhrane- ' . •>«»«<;« Stewart’s bank barn on lot 2!.

*'s: In tact, no occasion in l ie <* n, ' !'OM,Wil8 totally destroyed bv 
' irise that I am not provided with the '7‘ last Sunday evening, including the 

éwf1 t imgH 1C1' ■vo". In Watch lie- ",lf.sei.lso" * ‘ h ile lire is sup 
. Pa,1"'S I come hrsik. I keep a stall of 1 8 to liave been the work'of ineeml-
- .a,r"’Ri:t®nt T.l,!n ’"«I can guarantee sat- .' /L J Imildmg was partially insur- 
. «.action. C ome along while inv stock 1 It ll"' l-lma l ire Ins. Co. The loss

is new, tull and complete. " to Mr. Stewart will.prove serious.
- J. II (fiTVTTTPR John Coghlin srv one of Elina’s old-

ri. UN I HER, est residents, died on Thnrsdiiy (1th
inst., at the ripe age of 92 yfais.’ A1 
though not having been in good health 
pu some months past lie only look 
jonsly ill a lew weeks before his death 
Deceased came to this township over 
; ’ ■v,':ll;s asu, it ml has resided on the 
homestead on the 6th con., which lie had 
in,ide lor lnmsell and family out of the 
Queen S'bush, ever since lie 
native of Cork county, Ireland, and 
ignited to this country over fifty years 
ago, Inst settling in the Ottawa district 
lie leaves seven suns and three daii"h- 
ters nameiv. Henry Coghlin. Councillor 
Ot » aJlace. and ( harles Coghlin of tlie 
same township; .loi n and Nathaniel ot 
Atwood; George and Richard, who ’re
main on the homestead, and William 
uiio bus been a resident of Manitoba 
lor some years. The daughters are all 
niarned. They are Mrs. (ieo. Grierson 

1'-l,.niil' Mr*- I'M ward Campbell, of 
lentryu and Mrs. Wilson. Evans, of 

, 1 Dînerai took place on Sat 
ind.ix to (.raliani s cemetery and was 
attended by a large circle of family con
nections and friends
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Our terms tor job ork, casual ad- 
\ ei tisements and special notices are 
monthly0'111'101 iulm'lisements payable

Ttis 777IL S. PELTOX, StoreEditor and Prop.

HOUSE, SIGN The 777 Store is Beadguarterin ListOWel for

Ornamental Painting. or Bry Cl0thing’
Watch Specialist,

Gcildsmith’s Hall, ser-
Main. St., Listowel. 

* Tw<' Iti’ors East of Post Oflice.

Tlie undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that hr is in a position to do 
all kinds oi painting in first class style 
mid at lowest rates. All orders 
atlenu t0 tllC same wil1 receive prompt

lliiKERENCES Mr. MeBain, Mr. It. 
Forrest, Mrs. Ilarvey.

Wil. ItODDICK,

'GUAM) TllUNK KAIL WAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION w. Cl. A n.
I lease Call and See Us whenjvas a 

eiii- you ( omo to Town.

JGWj RBCGS.Trains leave At ood Station, North 
{ and South as folio s :

'em

going sor-n-. go,no Sorti,. 

j .vl1 :l m- ' Mixed ■ 8:07 a.m
■ X|"css K.•21 pan. ; fix press 2:31 pan.

Mixed .. lu.-m.i p.m. j Express 9:12 pan.
Atwood ^̂av/ PSaning SVIsfls.
PnS=er Lath’,““8k0ka Shingles, Cedar 
P R»»c f P.° 68 and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Lone: and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

St f. Painter, Brussels.
ATWOOD STAG IS KOUTE.

A. A. GRAY,i' Xortl, ana Soull,

giAxg siYF’-L going north.
• A’wood 8;(Vi lüm. , Mitchell Bsiipm

«(..«istjssBsæef• $8es
(FORMERLY OP LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OK

1’oole.
in GaltKate Buruett is visitin8 friends

laniUo visit‘heîsi^,1.11,9 g0“e t0 CIe' e"

A. Chalmers, of Stratford Model, ac- 
— eoinpanied by Miss AlcBurney, visited
= day' U1 MusaelburS 0,1 Thanksgiving 513 QT EEX STREET W„ TORONTO.

J lloneygrovecheese factory has closed
, - - - - - - - - - - - - — J *01 ll,e season, and Will Gray the •
1’ DU» A V, XOVEMÜEU 21, 1890 iilnr da csemaker, has gone to his

in -Newry.
It JIBl’U|ilett’01 Musselburg, while at-

= creMilne ha;returne<i fr'°m m,is- ^
. 1 ijicall arrived home from Parrv Miss Maggie shearer, of Bright ac-
1 ■ i.. V L j.,ti sVcaks very lavorably of eoinpanied by her brother William were 
■ ,v,mia "|Ultl'yiiil,l1t Dunks a young man visiting then- sister..Mrs. .las. Burnett 

would do well there. and other friends around here lately ’
. .'Dducs Laird, who went to G lay- Mr. Engel lias disposed of his hotel to

,RR;.1 v',slt hVr daughter, nr- I Mr. Moir, of New iiauiburg. .Mr Muir
L1.V<l,t'i'll! il Sn' ai,ri Din ml lier much ''Ml Make possession next sprin'r* In 
oct.ei than she expected. M r. Engt l’s removal the public win lose

an obliging landlord.
The following lines are dedicated to 

1 he At wood Bee man:—

JOHNSON & CO. A SPECIALTY.
, lWI. DUM•’THEg^BEE Roya! Art Studio,

\ N E v €>*> s l'FI TON, IEDITOR.
Enlargements for tlie Trade. Solar 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints!
-3 g-—l'op-

home
(

- G0O0S
At Reasonable Prices

Ethel. PORTRAITS

idtii Crayon, Ink, AVafer. Oil and Pastilo 
Colors.

Speclcilty a-tV?T Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept m stock. Oil and Water Colors 
( anvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons’

Our stock of- Goods for

FALL TRADE THÉ BEE
Is Now Complete. ■ -

Bo®is G Shoes.
GoLodsiaudflUd UC1,iS Vndcrwear’ Bl'.v I

SAMPLE OF WORK

On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
House, v, here Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken,

Jioi’llllollll.
Miss Sarah Woolacott is at 

visaing friends in Mitchell.
Airs. John Dinz returned homo from 

visiting her pais ids ncar-Sehringville 
■ A very successful social was held 'm 

■■■; Vs' •>”•.' 1 nesday evening, 11th inst.
- < lie singing and recitations rendered bv 
mi e children reflected much credit ' 

tb' ir teacher, Miss Lawson. Address
es were delivered by some of the gontle- 
iiiH' l'i'esent, after wliich edibles wen- 
provided by the ladies. Financially, it 
was a great sitiss notwithstanding
the b.al state ol the roads. ” ‘*-,(.!!nie where The Bee can ever flY

A vçry pleasant event took place nt " nlimu making the heart of the 
the hume of F. Partridge, on the 12lh i newspaper man 
con. Logan,'on Wednesday, Nov. 12th Leap with a new and ingenious plan 
heiiig tlie marriage of his daughter! 01 uoommg ins paper up to the sky 
Aiilhe tu p. Leotard. The knot was 
neatiy tied by Rev. Mr. Brandon. In! Nov. 12, 1890. 
the evening a number of friends assem
bled and enjoyed themselves with var- 
ions amusements. Vour correspondent
n • siics tlie iiajipy couple every success ^ riJs^1 tlie dead leaves under thy feet 

L' 1Ue’ r,,/'11:1- nnt on them with mournful sigh-
ll inlx nut earth lias no glory left

Milverton. l.eeause a i.ov of its frail things die
. Geo. Edwards was visiting friends in ‘MH'mg-unie will bring thee l'ruitare 

.>t aUonL sweet, u I
1 i‘i yd one, who i< studying law in ^'Vllsjl Ljl(J leaves under thy feet '

- 18 home tor a few weeks holi- t hack with despairing heart; '

K bert Hanna celebrated tlie 5 th of 1 ‘UR y not Ijle s morning has been ini

•' SSSSMî» i
■ m,n,ox,A«.
: ssiKrassaa?»—« ^a&srirjz,
s I'1 >fir i tlie .cords have been almost ! ‘Matts l here are which must walk In property or/medlea'I mbiéfor'wh'at thrv
> U Wlti ”TSj ' Ti,l„SLch ......................................... ..  «-"'1- -«I

; toraSTg ‘"“"I 5 S : «S, “Itt SSS-S-eS ! Kept on ha„,l ’W 1 !

Burns’ clou ca. waa well attended. The outers happy, and thou shall Mr. McDonald, Lakefield, savs—'Dr I UlTP °Wn

, Leave your orders atthe,.,' ÏSBV’SUXirî r* UsMï,&*tiï'25 >‘”*1 Meat Market, one U*DE RTAK I N C

i clair cured our sou of fits.” WlU. HaWkshaW. l-3m

PUBLISHING HOUSE.present
Is there no clear and bracing cli

SiaSViS' w"° »“• °»

A clime where essayists never write— 
\\ here an edihZnever oilers n bribe 

10 tempt the s^ui of tlie amateur scribe 
And then nip in the bud his prospects

me

A0QT8OŒ
-^)f3ALEK>--

er) ■3-

CE^OOEDEES,on
9 ;ijA15 EBOLLSOrockery and Glassware, Ac. These 

goods cannot bo beaten for Quality ,,
elsewh*”6 0urstockbelorePurahMing ‘ r,,,tc<l Noa,,'\ Cheaply ami

JCvpedit iuusli.
M. D., M. A., L. C. P. S. U.,

M. C. P. S. M.,
THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OP iMPS. T.ï. ïlarVGV :

TORONTO. ____ _________ J '

Specialist for the treatment of Private HAWKCEAW’S
Diseases, Disease ; of the Brain an 1 1
Nerve, Diseases oftlie Heart and Lungs I m _ r «

aud D”ej,LSa.i,osmvely | wuca t L k arket,
ATWOCD.

Civo Us a Tria! !
Mmie H. F. BUCK

; Furniture Emporium,
WALLACE STREET,

|i\~~- Tjj Tlie undersigned ! Ll ST O W E L
! V... E'J-begs In thank the | .
1 ->jl Public for the liber- tù, the people ot
al patronage accorded him

him ui tlie past, and solicits ot i''«nume. alllmes
p a c Jilt i nuance of the same, i tiE1>RCK)M suites,

A choice stock of EXTiioüox tables
j SPRINGS & MATTRASNES,

AND PARLOR SUITES

iwstoasa.#***

CRUSH dllU>tUU) LEAVES UNDER 
FEET.

TU Y

Consultation Fres.
Dr. Sinclair .will beat 

WERGER'S HOTEL, - AT WOOL>

OX FRIDAY,

R3ov. r%
E-a EJ

All Kinds oi Meats!
I ail and get prices.

Tin: LARGEST STOCK OF
' MGUL^BNGS
For Picture Framii^ in Town.

goods

11 '.'BUCK, Wallaces;

I
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®aiv» ®aih.

The new advt. ufj.s. Gee, Newrv 
Shuuia be read by those who have but-
dtvcefu^l?spose'oi'.aU^ ,tterto^

Xot'ce.—Any person wishing, te 
the Atwood I'uwii ilall mayooso 

hy applying to Win. Forrest, Atwood 
■«'at. I2-I m

J. Irwin and,*!.

5Se,E
pected they -will be as cron was a 
large one.

IiiiEVR Clei-and had, the misfortune 
to oethrown out of his buggy last Tues- 
«<«>./ -Fortunately he was not seriouslv 
hurt and tlie rig is none tlie worse for 
wie shaking up it received.

We have learned with pleasure that 
.Mis. \\ lialev, who recently suffeied the 
painful operation of having a large 
cancer removed, is progressing very 
lavorably. She is under the treatment 
ot Ur. Cale, of Ethel.

11 v m i-;x ea L.—The weather last Tues
dayforenoon was as pleasant as could 
oe desired for this season of the year 
and quite in harmony with the happy’ 
event which took place at the residence 
of John Graham, Atwood, which was 
the marriage of his third daughter, 
hlla, to \\ in. it. Erskine. About forty 
guests, relatives and intimate friends

uiK^ei^T met "ith "hat
whutsI . °Ve<, , a, s('Mvus accident ing room on the arm of her father foi-
l-tst 'i m.1,^?" ll,eb,"sli 011 Tuesday lowed by the bridesmaid, groom and 
.. I, lugger ol Ins shot gun .roomsman. The bride was -Lssisieri 
caught in some brush, causing it to by her sister, .Lizzie: the groom bein'» 
tie Mr *0 ,jf,u-. the contents pénétrai- s pported by T. G. liateliild, ol Donegal 

h 'Mi. Holmes coat, vest, underclolii- R v. A. Henderson, At. A tied the nivs- 
l )r 'mltl L,y;lzi"K the llesh on his side, tieal knot. The bride was beautifuhv 
U. luce attended to Ins inju.-uw. -attired in-cream ClUna tilk, triB

every uie tollowing item from the Wiar- With cream satin ribbon. The costume 
ton Echo reters to one of our well'do do was much admired. The bridesmaid 

Wii.l GoitpoN left the (Uh'q'dav for <‘i!l,iers *'*• the 8th con..Eima:—Joslma also looked very becoming in brocad
siKlbury, v.lu re he will spend a" lew : i“8g’ o1i Alwu°l1' brothér-in-hrw Çd Uuna silk, trimmed with material
weeks prospecting, il.- v. jli call on I ■ , -d urpliy, went oc the late trai . to match. Shortly after receiving the 
V. Wilson, will! js residin'1 at While t,ldiiy l,IHlu accopipanied by -Ur. congiatiilations of their friends tliev Fish, Algoma, before ielm'diig "llllt j Murphy, tor Lion's llva.l on a p,o.i- “«tUoxvn to the hridai dinner vvJiich

h' peeling tour through Gun J'oint the was replete with everythin»- calculated
- .Wf.rïq V 1 ,,1SI1 <’"8 ‘actory will mmlldvly purchased from the Indian 1 10 temptgthe opt .-mvai, tastes of tho-e 

l:'" s-,asuii next .Saturday. The Ueparinnmt by Mr. Murphy, Jos.nhi-preseut. Of course t-ho officiating miu- 
utpm is to excess ol last season we uu- j -‘l- " Idle in charge of a large .r ,,,<■■ L inter sat at the head of the table ami as 

rlmese" wM*1 l,llu ay;iaS<‘ low prices fur ! Iiamkalicl teams, leit this Peek forth n ! fortune would liave it the popular bud - 
, V. ‘■OK-I.v eounleriicl ule-1 "ml v.liere lie intends erecting a emu- «lor pastor of the Presbyterian church
J U,e 1!lur<iasu ol uiiuiufact- ! 11 table dwelling andstable preparatory seemed the piece of bride’s cake which

! u a winters work in getting lugs leidy contained the much coveted ring ao 
Ocr pioneer edition went off like hot 111 Ulu sPnng. careliilly concealed within it. This

cakes Iasi \v<vk. Kveiybody expressed ... 1,E J-)i*Hyton Advocate savs*—j)r lucideiit provoked considerable
themselves.highly pleased with it. Wv l l|ce, who came to Drayton a few weeks JiulSVtér among tlie young people, and 
have a lew copies lel’t,-so thaftbose who a»"."’ith a view to practising his pro- i i‘e Joko was equally enjoyed liy Mr. 

,uot already supplied may send in «‘‘ssion here, started on Tuesday morn- ,i F “«-'oming events cast
their orders, oe. per copy: ü fur 25 11110 r Atwood where he purposes lo- “'h sl'aduws be ore,"then we may ex-
«•ents. " eating, there beinga good opening there J,ect 1vac‘uit and lenêly manse

S S Tncnm ■ ■ - . • t«v -a young .man. We are verv sorrv f° e,r? 0Ilg resound witli Uie merry
imr'nfu . ? -a UETINO.—A meet- our Village is noi large enough to sun la"8hter and brightened by the radiant 
K, ", ■' “•‘wrs and umcers of Uie port three doctors, as Dr Rice mml.-a a,,d cheerful countenance of a mist "ess U,e iXov m!! of ?; ^"""I was,,""kl, very favorable impression, and weieit Aft?F Gilmer the company whilvdtwiiy 

■evetliirruf li.r V1,'] 1 <’011 I1 i'1 1 l,ossiljl'i for the third man to t11®*1!»6'V pleasant social intercourse
of interest U'em',".1" ''i% el;tl subjects build up a practice here, there is little 11,11,1 11 was tune to repair to the station 
iJvafti ‘ Jl>111(1 mat- doubt but Ire could have clone sn n, ami see tlie happy twain off on their.ffissLllt:i:,^T,,,nra"1,"rs,!'Vm Ll,,',r "Was well as could be expreed and bridal tour, wh$.fi will includen tisit 
ed to m ; 11 be urg . during his short stay, made many ♦',> their Iriends in Hamilton, Galt and
•should be nines'i !!“d “ 11 warm friends, all of whom wish him !If','iI,l!- I he pl.itform was crowded

^ ntuv'm !,Uv,.,ti u« any sucéess in his new location. . witli townspeople, showing the high es- 
‘ a supply. It was «cmuzL Kri'Ort.—The follmvino li;eni the young couple are regarded

su-tirmi s'sl Ui!m * !galKl l’1'l,l>el" tilllt tlie standing of the pupils ot the °At ^’*i0 wedding gifts were numerous, var- 
Itie slqrool -m dv,Vif‘,"V iti n wood school'for October as determiued led. illl(1 useful. A handsome parlor
couriaed-’-io! l'ii'J HU1.h, S llî" d Hu eu_ ky tlie weekly examinations Junior Slllti';,i°f hallclotli turnlture was pre- 
be^tS mû il,' VJ11 lvat' u', s should Third—.second 1 livision.-EIginliobeit- 8euted .to tlie.bri«le by her mother. The 
viewin ' il,..1 1,-ss,Vo 1 Vi 1 Uiru 111 re- son, Samuel Skalilzskv, Iinssel Dell S10om is a rising young mcrdiant of 

L*e * lSht * L was clccjcled Lvii Hastings. Wm Jikiir MHwn r 1-1 ’ ^ie village, wlulc the Uville is so well 
vveeVs'aDy'sSimi'h/'VM announced some i ham, Bertha Murray, jane Graham" j"l(* favorably known, especially in Sab- 
(Niristmusiiee tinrUvi' tllti lur™ of. a Hurt Wilson, Martha Thomps'on Jim’ b:,Ui school and missionary cnclea, that 
me t IMs m i i 7ai:y f,“lekUun ‘»r Tldrd-Kirst Division.Alar-v Mur 1 “traduction to our people is mmeces- 
lla l ui/vm isevk U m Ule lown ‘ay, Fred Bristow. Win. Rogers Minnie 8ary; ,Mr‘ Erskine has had recently 

all, on Xmas eve. lilair, Annie Giddius, Tot Graham ?rect.ed .a comfortable brick residence
It will, be interesting to the màuv 1 ;s?i« Fogidin, Eva Vriest, Hannah’ V,llch.to welcome his bride. The 

friends of E. E. Ilarvuy in this vicinity ■ 1 “cstjolm Come. Bella 1'elton, John w°0(ll'01h inside is fimslied in imita
te learn of the high honor which has I V.,alltPky’ lltie I>mm, Edith Hope | ou ot oak and ash, and the rooms 
been lately conferred on him by liis lei- 1 Fongmire, Wm. Iloar. Senior ““ougliout. are largely fumislied-to cor 
low students in the Vnivefsity-nf Tor-1 1 bird.—Edith Robertson, I! Holmes ,(ispund wtili the woodwork. 'The effect 
-into. Thuugli a- medical .-ours- durs •Vol,!n# I)ickson, Hattie Challenger’ 18 vÇry pleasing to the eye and reflects 
not necessarily foster literary pursuits I -Iimtor Fourth. -Mavne Hamilton olec lt -Mr. Lrskine’s taste. The 
still, it by no .means preclUUes such, a’ ,V °' F'lvin. Albert Robertson, ltobert ^1>unq couple enter upon the respons- 
I.let which e ihoroiiglily excinplilied in yf?Frison’f'00- Hun». Senior Fourth 1 , * u“es cl their new rclationaliip
Ills case. At amass meeting of tlie —Fate Priest, Frances Mader, Florence i'i-1 “!os,t, iavonihlc prospects, and 
students Mr. Haryey was elected by ac Stacey, Xelite Hoar. tlieir united love and zeal for tlie Mas

-—SïS1:
rJm&sretc @ts s *"up^'s °"r
veihity, Which has already rviu-iied a Monday evening, loth instL midpre- 
c ieu auon ot somewhere between two ' seated him with watcli-guard as a 
and three thousand, Tlie residents of i slight token of thei apureciiifion of his 
, ““a are well acquainted with the bril- ! services as their teacher for the nast 
liant literary attainments of Air. Ear . live years. Mr. Allan and family pur
vey through pulpit, press and platform, j pose removing in a few weeks to -Svat- 
and w ill not be greatly surprised a t this l!l'» W. T. Following is the address 
high tribute paid to his genius nr, a 1 together with -Mr. Allan's reply- 

r,: ,* ‘Is is a greater distinction I To John Allan.
of readers, wlio' mayMiot'be'"rwave1^? ' voumÎ'1 Iîeforo you take
the enormous tiimeiisiuiis wliic'Mia'e ! i “,v, • cp-atme lrom ai tong us we beg1 
been aitained by t.iis. tlie "■■■'a,ir t ran- ave tuoiici you some expression of 
adian seal of learning. tViien we l'ke ",ar aV'Jl'Wcuttioii ol your kind and 
into consideration Hi.-.mimb u- of «tud- i M.hDnW11? l,:kors ?“ behalf of our 
«■i»ts in actual attendance e'.i lecitirés we v 11 "l ! ,lut',' li3ls' ‘ oul" vaiitabla ser- 

forced to admit thh far-reuch no It, ' !,rS uf teiU'lv'1' »V our Mb!,nth school 
feels of such a college. It lias more I i--"',0. cacenuliy given fur some
students than the other three* leii('inrr I L»! r -a,lt.Wti* who liave been more re- 
•"olk g‘‘.i o' ( 'nr.il. la put together ‘there ! d -sh ^ ra'lle» y,0UPllsll'ufu,n a“d care, 
bring over 5U0 Arts, huo Medical's and | în lll,! uniform
250 'school of Practical Sc niceVien ; i 1 P".nct, ably and kindly inaiiiiermaking over 1,000 s!vide,its h, a!]’ nSift ^arartenzed vm i„ the
WJivrrns McGill, (midenominationhli Luy v tn v< ïHV ,d“Uuy' and also to AVrdni sdav. xov. .20tii—Farm 
Montreal, has about loo students - .bi-uelit wldcl nnd'eM'. dNl ' l'K,S1','at, «Ux-k and implemeu's, lot It, con. 8, 
tjiieen s, I ITeti.v;.., iml) Kingston, ûoO; have^received’ from vonr w<,‘ V‘!“:l'ï '’f1' T' 1'"- ila.v, auctioneer
\ lctoyiii, vdethodisi) Cobonro 150 iv,,,, 2ut!-, , m 1um clung ami John Allan IToprielbr.
'J bis v. ill sliow the preference of Tor L'n , V Find y accept this watch- ===-,= A - "Mo l nivi rsiiv overall othèrs isonè u 1,1 out"
noted person in Toronto has siiid: "The cherish^Toxvards® v,mtl'Ud'’ wlll,vh wo
t mveisiiy of Toronto conlains the l'ruviiïiT ibut i-d„ 1 • M1,, our hearts. ]■ all Wheat...........
cream of the eulture of Panada ” There m-|v he ï hlmïiraf n""jiuid iannly Spring Wheat ...........
is truth as well as butter in this staMto* wm, b.i ",Uy bl;ssvU,In future Barley.........................

With all these facts for Ovrcim- i KÏ *L^"1. i:::d «l'totual , Oats .............................
sidération, surely a great honor l as wui i- K*‘l.1 - “i111 “"“rest m s. s.. Peas..............................
been conferred on one of Klma’s s i'i> ‘«Vh ? lll!L,'^ül,!'ils aiJ(l ima-1 Pork................................
Atwood Mock Parliament .did a great I uie v "be fount/1 H'e'lv‘"V1’ °. <lll,ly I Ilidvs l»’r lb .......
«leal towards training Mr. 11 ary ev as a i-,'i Vive--Bitosenlw , s,:e.-p skins, each..............
publie ........ and poser. Wl.v sci o' cl^ S ' Vtf " M'h^,"aU‘ ,\V",,d ^ '*="••
we now sat H seewe'eriug in niinv- , v f’r,,. , j lai' v': ,L- .wauer, Potatoes par b:Wl.yimt reinstate it in all its tonner tiviiel Robi. sou’ K ■' ' ^;‘y"y, | jh.ticr ,-v In..

CtissssasKZ'irs
E Aïiàtssfwrssé's 'Ohurii.- Olreetory.

,Vv„ . \ v, V lV‘ ll,ld 'icM'.'W your visit l tuk'. this«':i»:t.rtu',Uv or>" = J
4iomicn"their mark to 1 gî^ kfdSfc^hrv, ' '

ius'f 1 no means.' 1/ . ,'ev ■ nn’ .* t V iih H'‘.................' '
•ucu a will tier might from iW mures rit-ivWai r Ù Lkt. K St. X wri-n, Incumbent
Iclhargie slate into which thev liavi apv !v r -v-m ri , e ra ■ A"" S'avv !------------------Ü XPTd""’"--------------------

S,::-'Mia-iitS'ts./'Sr";;::;sfessssyi'e 'ai,E---------
Mnjes.v s m:p sitiun, introduced Ids1 leave you. ThraMi i;e . . , MVi'HuDlsT.
omiuereial l iijon bill, accompanied will be with vouiaapiV: a ,-ni kl:!^k: I „ 1'reaching ever;- sabeaJ: at Ü am 

by an a<Bl ess tv inch World do justice it my busiiie je -o p, m"-- ' | •’f-r‘V'ur Ah 1;ltémalc Sabbath al 0.20 p. in' 
to some ot onr members ot Parliament, j welfare, s : :.j-- ■■. . .W i-i saobatli School ai lu axn. Praver Me; i-
leplele will, legal phrases and Purlin- ; • v p! wc. than fo : u'r . ,n3*.. Wedmisdr.y and Friday eveuimw
mentm-y terms: Let them recall to ! vour her . ... -,j. ; "l'mK at 7:30.
mindthesi'inted reply of B. K. Hall, R"lv< .; witli the chaw:, of w' d ^ Huy. D. Rooers, Pastor.
Minister ol Militia, which, as Mr. Me- kindnes- v ■ i- VI, e. w „-. , , ". 1 '}* ------------—---------------------------Murchy alterwards remarked, was H;e | be the nieas ' y-K.-ou’"'i-' ,r r ri„ »f t> i -1 IKRIAN,
most patriotic speech he ever listened | tinue in the good weri: ofA ,*■ ,'. E. '" vne^hlug l'Vi ‘A Sabbath at II a.m.:
to. I he members, ml unnm c.i.nes, seed of Ills AVord in con - *etiV.i'°w in P"ibie n':!:“‘i11 : aubath evening at 700.'.

. a,,d ,et 11 Ue SUCh J iZ oV^late,r„gAaS.t,0U mceti"g

Bev. A. IIi NUEiLsox, M.A., Past

Business Directory, thos. fullarton.

J. It. HAMILTON, M.D.C.M. , , Marriage Licenses; Money to
Graduate of McGill University Mon °D ,reaaonall|(i terms; Private
trpal. Member oî' the College^! Pl,y cor6S*lv'Jnnï? À “ W,0rl5, ,]l,eatly and
siciaus and Surgeons, (In Lari,, Office— do e’ Accoui>ts Collected.
Opposite The Bek office. Residence— Atwood, Nov. 11,18U0. 4
Queen street; night messages to be 
lett at residence.

L. E. MCE, M. 1)., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow

<6 I SECURES

iRnew^iSSSSira 'P1
Singeons, Michigan; special attention VniIr
given to the Diseasès of Women and ro JAX 1, 1892.
Children. For Uie present, office next 
door to the Atwooil Bakery; residence 
at (.raham s hotel, Atwood Ont. Office 
hours: lo to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:8u pan., and 
every evening to 8:30.

________ legal.
w. M. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor,Conveyancer, Notary Public 
At. 1 tivale lunds to loan at lowest, 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
lo. Office—loerger's Hotel, Atwood.
Every Wednesday at 12:21 ji. m., mid 
remain until the 11:12 p. m. train.

J. J. POSTE R, L. D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric :Vi!j- 

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for tlie 
Painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office-In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

Wr. M. BRUCE, E.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
\ ibrator. 'I he most satisfactory re
sults are attained by tlie use of this =M,Tt,,T/, 
wondertu1 instrument, for which he 3QEA X lJN(ji SGCUrod <T mai’- 
holds the exclusive right. Beferences, lüîl lent fnr tlie c-.le t
Ac., maybe seen at I,is dental apart- uMI ,, 101 VV Sale 01
ments, over Thompson Rios.' store. «Utter, -hggS and Fowl I 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

^k."Cr CTICK'EEÈs! r
C. II. MERYFIELI),

Licensed auctioneer for the Comity of 
Perth, Monktou, Out. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.

alex. MÔRÏtïsôx' " Oôittg, so kindly bring-along 
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County. yOUV produce aild receive
All sales attended to promptly and at ! ( 1,'
moderate rates. Information with re- P1 Olltaule remuneration for 
gard to dates may be laid by applying at ' the Same, 
tins office.

use

42-IyW inter will soon be ushered in and 
b.v peRising. Jas. Irwin's advertisement 
von will see just whatyou need to pro 
tect you from its chilly blasts. His 
prices are within range of all.

An interesting article on the earlv 
history of the cheese industry in Elma 
trom thepeii of our worthy.citizen, Wm’ 
EochhenU, appear» in another col- BEST OFFER YET !Ulim.

Mu. Herd, of Listowel, filled tlie 
paptist pulpit acceptably last Sunday 
in the uixcnce of tlie p.wtor, who was
ofïïuuerilx <.';lllvdawa> l" take charge

Wi, are pi isod to learn that David 
11 lime lias secured u school for iqtii in 
I,landlord township, Oxtoid f„ i(t a 
salary of i#Iuu. We Wish Dave 
success in this his first school.

STRAYED
r~\ x the premises of tlie undersign- 
v J o ' 1>o1 FF I on. 5, Elma, a

- Red Steer, rising 2 years old.
Owner may have the same by proving 
property, paying charges and taking it 
awayv. JAS. HUMS! ASUN, °

'11Am Atwood P. ().

m Is m nD V

--EGGS AND--

POU LTRYil I t*

1

am
prepared to pay tlie

Highest Prices

THUS. E. 11A V,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates mhderate. Olliee—Over 
Lillieo's bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at The Bee oliice will be attended 
to promptly.

Our Stock is Full and 
Prices Right.

3VCcrtc-v to Xjoctn. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest. J. S. GEE, NEWRY.

e

illJALTÆ.
Bosman—Denman.—On the 13th inst., 

at the residonce of the bride's fat li
er, by Rev. D. Rogers, Miss Mary 
Denman, of 12th con. Elma, to Mr. 
ll.omae Bosnian, of Grand Rapids 
Michigan.

Erskine— G-uaha.w.—In Atwood, on 
1 uesday, Nov. 18, 1890, at the resi

dence .«if the bride's father, by the 
Rev A. Henderson, M. A., Ella, 
third daughter of Mr.Jmhn Gra- 
ham, to Win. R. Erskine, all of Al- 
vvoud.

1
)•

. RUE Holidays will soon bï upon us and your attention 
is called to the fact that M. ih. Neads has in stock

Dutton’s’ceïebratedb "ri’^' * M"1 D'S1>'"V ">

' MAS A $1 Di3ti;>.TOMB.
CoGTirjN.—In Ejjna, on the Oth inst. 

Mi". John Cughlin, aged ninety-two years.

are

-A.*ULCtloaa. Sales.

ARID BOOKLETS,
Holiday Books, of the Pansy, Elsie, Ruby and Every 
hoys Libraries. Roy books for the Childi n. Games

.of all kinds.

AXt-VJU-ccd. GvdiaxrlEct.

80 88
82 85
30 38
31 35 
53 5l I

;. SPLENDID ASSORTMENT A
• 5 OU 5 20

3 51 -iull 1 11(1 
1 15 1 50

Some very elegant
ly bound volumes 

of the
Choice Collection

a'i of--- -OF----

OSBLE3. o
4U 4u

f HYMN AND 
PRAYER 

BOOKS.

15 j POETS.13 !'

m FlnvT ficas .«Kftas$
es.

Call in and Look Around, No 
trouble to show goods.

.Qpheepi'ltirw c1 Çio‘lrr.rf^,R ALL newspapers

OUuSbilplivilb Ifflj
Eemenp.'ber tis.a place:

Atwood Drug fc Book Store.
M. E. HEADS.or.

' ro

5’e



AGRICULTURAL. A word or two may be said about roots for 
sheep. A good fattening fodder for sheep

m mm r.m »**. a*i'5 urs r issu, t —- -
. xrThe Bn,lsh tenant farmer delegates, 8ma» quantity of roots is good for the sheep, -, ,

-Messrs. .Simmons, farm manager and agent fnd especially potatoes, which furnish a Mr’ Stanley’s story of the troubles at the 
lor Mr \\ alter of The London Time», Wood 7tter rati°n between water and dry matter ??mp *“ /a'nl,uya and the killing of Major 
of Hailwood, Lancashire, SootsonofMossley ,,la" Otherwise to be obtained. Roots are “’"ttelot abounds in details which are new 
Ha l, near Liverpool, and Murphy of Tralee, "ot only very watery, but ensilage also, and , , e P,,bl,u) but in its outline does not di
Ireland, who have been making a tour of too much of either one is not very good for , >"ersions of the tragedy previously 
" estern Ontario during the past week under t,ie sheep. Vet in England the turnip plays PUb l8het ' The unfortunate Barttelot s 
the auspices of the Ontario Government, »n important part in making mutton. It is te,nper appears tu have been his undoing : 
left last Saturday evening for Ottawa to re- “otoftèn, however, that one vsees the flocks an(t besides his temper lie was cursed, ae- 
port to Hon. John Carling. On the previous }nJur®d hy too liberal a use of roots for feed, ?°r<llnf to Stanley, with a peculiar inability 
\\ edne3day morning, accompanied by Mr. hut on the contrary they are not fed enough 1° U,“de??.tan<l t,le native character. His 
Archibald Blue, deputy minister, and Mr. !*oot8; The best advice is to use judgement Pecull.arities and his severities, or rather his 
d. I. Hobson of Guelph, they inspected the using roots and ensilage, and be sure cn,e.lfcle8» are set forth in Stanley’s narrative 
15°w Park farm near Brantford. Mr. Blue that the ration between such watery food 118 81Ven to the special correspondent of the 
took Messrs. \X ood and Scotson west to St. and the more solid foods of grain and hay London limes in New York. Mr. Stanley

ssr <*. *. t- m* sur» rz, s s rtr a «saaaïasî
to Canada but here they arc doing it.” could soon get rich if the hens would only , “ 'Vhen hastening to their relief picions from him on the 26th oflast Octal!?,,
They took the Canada Southern to keep up their Summer laying, but as the 1 was met by tlus awful revelation. in the course of a conversation^onjLtZlt?

111 ,hent’, u1' 0,1 Thursday price is regulated by the laying of the hens, thShÜlw *°i ^aJ?r Barttt,ot himself. In bo°k- Bonny testifies that when lkirttclot
morning drove through Howard to the Tal- such a conjunction of good things, high ^bl8rbook, iu his dtary, on page 109, you will a"d Jameson, after iiiiestioniim Arabs I»1 
botoYwl and east to t!,e Orford town line, prices and plenty of eggs, can never be ex- bn<l the foUowmg entry b^Mr. Barttelot: longing to Stanley’s previous "Ituedhio^, « 
d hLiarmS i1Cre S OPe S'adually to the lake, peçted. Still the poultryman can endeavor ' talked about our probable to the fate of PocockMiinl others expressed
which can be seen over the tree tops and to bring almut these results as near as posai- 7f'on 111 Tthe eve,‘t of Stanley doing certain the opinion that Stanley would ioison 
foiinoneof the hnestruralscenesin America. Me. The Winter price» of eggs will always L ".gv’-n » e*Pr0SS0‘l myself openly.’’ On body, he admitted tliatramoiirsIto that ef 
Messu. M ood and Scotson said they be high, and tile only question is how to PA®'?> *nder.date of Dec. 0,Mr. Bartte- feet were current in Euiope but nothing 
Thlv ,,mU y exPre«» their admiration, make the hens lay more. Probably the time After dinner, Bonney and I was ever proved against Stanley. Barttelot
m 7 drove ivest through Howard to will come when Florida fruit growers will 8am' and referred to our conversa- and Jameson agreed not to partake of his lios
wire nr r «a™'ch, where they begin to raise chicken, in their warm, sunny Î£”r°f,Nov’ »•, I made a determination Polity. Bonny confirihs^he reiii t that 
Xff h/ Xf1' 'SamP80n> Squire Me- clime, and eggs enough will be produced to ‘ Partake of Stanley’s hospitality Barttelot asked him for a poison wdth which 
-Iichael and Messrs. Cameron, Wilkie keep down the W inter prices, hut until that ‘ ”ut here, as we have a private medi- to remove Tippoo Tib’s nephew Selim 
farms1”H Tto have probably the finest time arrives Northern egg dealers will have ““8 cle8f Jameson, in reference to our with whom he had had a quarrel’ Bonnv 
farms in the district, the great bean-growing to pay more for their products in the Winter creation of Nov. 24. expressed his de- Pretended to search for sucl? a poison hut 
section of Ontario. The delegates were than in the Summer. termination to act as I should, and also re- bid all the poisons. He then LdlC’tata
Sh°" n the farm of Mr. Cameron, who plant- All of the improved methods of caring for fu8e lSta,lley s hospitality.” who was angry, that he procured evanide of
days had #900 in^tisr, a8t spring and in 90 the liens, giving them warm feed, warm Wondering what all this meant, I asked Potassiiim, but rejected it as uselessfor^ the 

■■ “ 1,18 P^ket as the product of houses, warm water and careful attention Mr- Bonney to be frank and say what it al Pl"?osc on accouSrSI its salinity Bartte
his crop. He then planted it with wheat, all through the cold months, have resulted in meant. He replied, “Well Z- Miior *ot d‘d not make further attenmts to noismi 
"fbeSrrii ed,a magnificent appearance inducing the average flock to lay more eggs Barttelot asked me, “ Don’t you think Stan §ellm- Bonny confirms the statement that 

as the delegates drove hy Mr. Wood said, than formerly. There is still, however, abun- ley is a Pritchard, à poisoner"” a!!d added IWl‘dot deliberately bit a IT The 
uJ rwp*'' Lnghsh wheat of such good dant room for improvement in this way, and that he had heard that one of your ways was be says, fastened his teeth in the
isthaifièn’ ,a,Yl®?.ceinandfre®fromweed« Wlth the thousands of experiments going to leave Africa alone, so that no one would woman’s cheek, not in her shoulder as stat 

.*• In the afternoon they drove 12 on annually our stock of hen knowledge is be- know what had transpired, and he had head e< ’ For this Barttelot would have been 
miles a est on the lake shore ma.l into Raleigh, mg^-astly added to. tlte story of yo„r leaving an officer in smne Ly,lchcd if Bonny had not rescued dm
Dlek’and continuous orchard of ap- There is another question, however, Part of Africa, and never going back for Bo”ny still bears on liis forehead and other
Mr Scots,?,! «M1 M <xtenaive vineyards, worthy of attention, and that is the manner “m- This gives a little insight into Urn Parte of his person the marks of the wounds
th sdistri^‘Vlieth?«ght ^‘he time that of s upping eggs to market. The wide- state of feeling of Major Barttelot and of ‘’focived by film in the fight with the naüves
m! lfmfT/n ^list surely be the pteked farm- awake poult,rymen will watch the markets, Mr- Jameson’s clear comprehension of what that followed the incident, Bonnv says it 
ha8ve lmd nn?, ^ri,0;,and th.at ‘i*7 would and ship his eggs to the market where thé had been hinted at. It seems they had is 'luite true that the major gdnLdT™ 

visfted d^r?f 4 18 co",ntr>" 'I they bad Pf'ces arc the highest, no matter liow far Picked up a skit from one of the irresnonsi cjou8ly at the natives, and that he prodded
Tlley "ient traln to Cbat- distant. To do this, the eggs must be pack- blc newspapers, saying it was odd Stanley tbe,n with a steel-pointed staff Hifhas nof

te Sandwich toStaénanidt?n 1.,lursday dr“ve «d somewhat after the following manner : lcver returned from Africa except ldonc slightest doubt that the hoy Noudi died
h. Sr .1* inspect the vineyards. The " ' ap each egg in paper and then wrap a | I »m told Major Barttelot had expressed ,fmm tho effects of a kick given him bv
■indlclüf 1 10 n<rv.er8aw vineyards before, «mall piece of excelsior around it. Place Sjeat curiosity to learn the probable effect Barttelot. The major often called the hov
i. CMduain!'Xm eSTI the.COat a,“d nT,ode 8°me excelsior in the bottom of the box and a dose of cyanide of potassium, und one 'lamcs alld distorted his face before bin?
Jon the»!,!»aft T 7 rLetl,r,led *9 L°n- PaLk.tbe wrappe.l eggs carefully. Fasten tllllc >e was caught testing it on his tongue 0n <>"e occasion he hit the liny with a stick
^im. mXml M c X'' ‘‘n T L ?, ," °r’ run wlrc a™und a"d drop ™ "rder to ascertain whether its taste wofild -911 the forehead, raising a In,up as l.ig as a
hid w! ” P J' V ? two gentlemen some sealing wax on the top knot. This b" likely to be detected in a cup of coffee (ioor knob. Barttelot kicked the bov the
f- 'Ls s, 1 S'tmg some o the famous Oxford will prevent people from opening the box ! 1 was told the person for whom this dose day before he was killed. Gangrene^rom 
.Ion to nil 1 afte,.wards driven from Lon- a»d exchanging the fancy eggs for rotten was intended was Salim do Mohainmid the 1,18 ">j“ries caused the boy’s death 
-niiid, H ale a"d. bs-ck, througli another ones. Have your name and postoffice stem nephew of Tippoo Tib. I was told also Bo'my also confirms the statement that
rmSaf.ird ngi*“r'lct; The whole party clllcd on the box, as well as the dealer's that Major Barttelot’s life xvas twice’saved the mission boy John Henry, who spoke the
over the*1Outer’110 t"'■ P ‘apd, "7',e shown name and address to whom the eggs are eon- JV Nl r. Bonney—once when Major Barttelot tnPI“b> Arabic, and Zanzibar laiguages

SEBF^^-d —,BC"WKK-
had^etiinmdRonfcr Scotuh deI«gal.cs who . T°° ^rge Growths of Clover, quei.tly Major B " wouhl'ca^îse his “black ‘el°‘«Wd him he füir^'toXtutn beiau'se

tyrzinc connues of Huron and Lruce, then east ady true m seasons when.lieavy snow falls, mB natives and grinning like a fiend—that is threatened to shoot him or cut off his earsMr Blwaiil.Xl U w'V? G;U,e,ph’ ?«°rdi,,-« ,hc P'a-t needed1 protection.’ ‘he expression that waï used i„ describing Bomiy protested, when the maj?or had the
thé1 NuirXfr,’,it‘l' Y®1! '• del®8»te. visited Clover is very easily smothered. The top is 't to me, while he would , at the same im,8 b°y publicly sentenced to be shpt, not in-
Wade sectetarv o'f . 7 Mr| a‘80''e'T ca8lIy.;‘oz.en dowai, and when there ment, brandish a lohg cypress staff that had te,nd,ln8 to navry out the sentence. The shipments or Slx-Howed Barley.
Arts Aacrraj i Agricultural and ^ too much of it the gradual rotting down uP°n it a sharp steel ixtint. He was renori camp threatened to desert if the sen Professor SanmWe tv ♦ {n

ïsrifï-EEH EHEE-E-SFE eEBEESBr; 
tiAESSsSl EEEEiHEEFr
I1SE2EHE
üilüisl isliifii? SIfMBÉ psIIIMü—niig notes they frankly ailiiiitted that lowing season. Even blossoming weakens the was irritated at this little wXemorn ta» has not mentioned, but which the whcn“thh"'rc,!Cpt,»l*^e’ i8evidenttha'' 
the whole SiTh "'h fa"y representative of plant, and this is often the cat sc of dover ami kicked him, and from th^effectTof tlX 1ar''ator 8ay8 Troup can confirm He v taSdt ' " ^ ''I™

srS;âS3E5T"° bUlit i3 a l^teful use of clover, wddclj them.’ A Æ s^ie/waspcët media,F upon his rXllim major dm ttt, S'Ltta tar No “ 5’ .“f”
ci mem said. 1 Ins is the country we want makes a rich manure after beinc nasse,1 on guard while suffer! m, n,„ ,„P' , manded that the chief m-oenre igi „i„, »- -’°- cents lor No. 2, and 45 cents for

IPiiiÊSË ismii niiinl ipEHipii
but that yon will soon see some of us out at 150 for him to recove, w I, X ?. T vastate the village. This beran the iff félî '10 ee"ts for a second quality. Thèse prices" "™ «h**« o.i.M, rVF as, aaste sd? ™ “ s“ sra-i

I he novice never, and the expert seldom, was put under guard On’é niglff he'brok! 1,8 had bitt‘ " the woman, (jt "'thë'ëamë Fre ,a a good demand in the United States 
makes much memy by holding perishablé away" took his fifie and ran?ùto tlm K, "ighl lie prodded a Manuyma a frien.î Var 7 {or di8tilIi"B P«>"
P J"U8fo1 sI>rmg sale. Shrinkage and loss Search was made and in the next day or two Tanga’s 30 times, and finished by beat inn the firat^fnX'hu alllpmente were made for 
by tiost and decay is usually much greater he was caught, tried and sentenced to "‘i1 tbe man’s brains before the eyes of the fine , ,X J.llcy were in two lots of 20.. 
Ihan covered ,y the advance in priée». If shot and sentence was dully Xrkd Into whole village. Again I was obliged to finht W .tl', cau V and as both were made 
p ices 111 the fall are at all acceptable, sell edition. J x to save his life. I was only able to ken, i the same parties, the one several monthi
W1 -iiout, delay ; but market the Prizetakeron- There was scarcely one anion c (he Z the natives back by knocking down RaviteP r*^1 than thc other, it is clear that satis

gation of the condition Jtta* ecu XlTbc iWris 7h° had !>ot been a victim of thhsy!" p,?}endi'‘«,to P'""»h hin^ He y 1’1'1CC8 "‘"^7! bee“ ul)ta'1Kid’
necessary to aslertain the difficulty < or ‘"‘dir tem ot remorseless punishment. They Imre yT tllat tl,e "'-l" he killed had fired at " ------------times if sheep have been „i a üoXondffX" doic and lmld w'X! ’* "‘F P7 wel1 to the,r wounds on back and on limbs, and, of ^ho,1f the previous night, but there was *''m™'’"'«rallng Ylriorles.
and are thriving quickly, the change wiil as Uai.vers Ÿellow^unf SaMWif*" rtëëT’l** Maipr B?rttelot had «"‘tthe medi- ëausëXbodv w H|c,oc.c"pied my house be- . The expediency of nations commémorât 
cause the wool to fall out in quantities «eld Red ami IVIdte “ obe' ete P Th n “?* rlV,er’ tw0 f"» ««*», the X ,W/l’U^ 8,,VC '""î On0’ Tl,e fir’ "W 'bo-® "ignal victories by which they
Again, if sheep are infested with vermin' parly not very far from i,!™ \ 18 a mea"a to alleviate them was wanting. For f , ‘'"'"''S1'"",1 tlie night as an gamed some decided and just adiantum
: : G.wlt rot or?cau, they wi.lloteihe™i <P"'te a LiZr of TUTons ^ -««Heine.m«,, of tlie men w^~ Umte klile ? ^'y W°‘"l8r “ a neighboring nation, L been qZ
various ointe,ëëiL Z by'so T" ""A »f th« kdli"g of Bart- f,
sheep losing wool should be dipped as early c.>urs<$, I was anxious to learn how l?g* °f atî^Vn?68 n°\ '-,ffer niate, lfl,y t»om other a vvmess'V?1 /îarltelo1fc 1,a<1 »ot mg animosities which it were better to for 
as possible, a new growth will lie encourait ters such big crops and madi- , , W„" S,ü,i, ’ te"1 ,,e‘lerat9s |"s declaration that hamUml Zf’l, T llad a nvolvcr in I,is get as speedily as possible. This opinion
cd on the bare places, and will perhaps Ure writes me us follows “ For till J’ Hc f S ?f’,th,e 8,ay.er of the major, had been liollllv ?ëë .i! “nd kicked thc woman. 'Iocs not find favor with our friends aerus.vent further falling off i„ othm SaZ" of kéepin? m ion »d urine .Z PT brought before him, and if Ins story had 2'“‘‘«f8. ‘he sentence of death on the the sea. Not many months ago, it wdlî b,
y ennin and scab arc liable to get ?„ tllé erected two large rooui in the é„V f" Pro'edto be true, lie, Stanley, w ould gaVs Stanlév''1”'’ , -"I',g0" Maho""'ied, but remembered, a handsome monument was mi
sheep at this time of the year any way and barn, aZe Tou T T L«! °f OUr ''T aeSu,‘ted h.""- “-Suppose^Stanky Z, iZ ? ,'8 e"t,rcly «orrect in stating veiled on the field of Waterloo ; and only"
a great deal of care is required te ZZ ahn^t fX -pr^F nihe coldest w»,I *"* a8 ?UCh- 1?ci.dent occur,-ÎT^the |,i8 “Z ^T018'1 a", "-'Pemliture of few Jay, ago the Duke of Edinburgh mXi
such diseases. 1 PC'Cllt are provided wR k, 1 S weather ; streets of a civilized city,would not any jury ! 8 by V"L'h “ was Pla"')=d to reach e,l at. Plymouth the Armada Memorial. ft

Sheep are very peculiar as to their tastes end, and double doors at entnuiZ l“!["t‘ed ‘i*1.® '"«bnJuLwho finis killed threatened" thZf g° tu, , ,înym-, Bonny so doing they liave shown their wisdom, anc
and the kind of food they eat, and they will driveway on barn floor All the wlné !‘°,l] t,le assailant of Ins wife .- Of the responsi- ance of H,» A~i h? 7°Uld en*l8I tbe assist- their knowledge of the operations of tin
never eat unsuitable food unless it is theonlv a dead-air space Building naoeZ tJikll th® othe!"“^eei-s for the misfortunes therefore it. uZ fl'".8trate lhia plan, and human mind. If the spirit of patriotism i,
alternative. If hunger and starvation stare ?n the inside of each Imardfng Xat form? the .Si, T81,™''' S 'Cy Tf '' -Stanley was dead PW teZSVZ8''1 mnrt f'1"0"?8®'1 a,.,d '^'eloped, the jmopl,
them in the face they will take np withal- hollow space. Onions are not nut inta t l™!f ,Smce 1 have censured the whole, it is, ley’s Hiarce V ’thi egard to Stan- must be made familiar with the importanl
most anything, but they will never grow rooms in bulk, but in thousands of éli te? P*r ,aP8 necessary, if the foregoing does not live Bonnv savlheU 1 Id R1 » ^ 8l,';,ggl88.ll‘'°l'gh which our fathers came,
rapidly or take on much flesl, under sue!, bushel boxes. The windows are kept Imf “r 8U,*1C"1"1t explanation, lor me to is not on Ids hea as R wmd l ' “ Z 7'' i®,,8'8’,"11 tn,,,npl,a 7 which they pur-
unfavorable conditions. The feeder should stoutly open, except in very cold weathe? F ë ‘y, P,c®‘!8,,red U'e'"- B must be „n- had he violentR resented m?l w ?? ^ eh7ed ‘-he heritage they have handed down, 
eater to their desires, especially during the The idea is toput i„ dry, well-cured rtolk ,,Z”! '"W ™co tliesc officers, with Bartlelot's do Ls Had ,1 ‘ ° St?p H,18 not enough to know the variety ami
unpleasant weather of Fall and Winter and place it in such a wav that it mëv .1 al'tole firmness, could have arrested Major whole c-uiid so d?"e 8" th« vaI«e of our country s material
when the sheep cannot select for themselves’ ways be airing at suitable times^nd vet ll Barttelots proceedings without violence. A a moment on thpZkl^l ,"aJ0r,tbat in ces, we must know as well what it cost thos.
The most successful Eastern sheep feeder secure against low degreesZte’mTraZre^ ‘"ere letter from any one of them, protesting Barttelot would haZ b£? , ,'7 8, h,and’ who have gone before. So then, whether b,
adetyt the plan of feeding at least three times P 1 ' ap>»st such acts, and threatening to report limb Bonnv « i -1 ®n tor“. from l monuments which bear silent and constant •
a‘lay, and feeding only such food as the "*-------------- ,the eircumstanecs to the committee at might have sZeëdrd ‘ hnf ct°,'nbln?d .ftctio,i w“"es8, br by days specially set apart fm
sheep will eat up clean. Too liberal feeding is Advices from Central Africa state that th. h.ome- w°»ld have stopped it. It has been the officers wm? t,m’st ratal i rel,at,on8 ?f the Pi'Tose, wc should keep in grateful re- 
a mistake in several ways. There is a great Sultan, Sokoto has lately conferred onto? xZt' 810."n from "lan>' ««oudU—even written protest wmild ha!? nad" it S‘Ug * ,"ejn,ira"=e the loyal deeds of our father! 
deal of waste attendant on it, and the sheep Royal Niger Company pe?pet„al powe"s of to? l''0'"1' “ "w" narrative shows it-that tester a marked man and i X? the1pr,°’ a"d 'e Jebt w e owe those who have fought 
do not profit by an over abundance. A small j'.risdictim, over theVhole of hi?7mn?r? ‘bey disagreed w ith many things Mr. Bartte- matter to incur BLrt telo "s dislTk? lta8> ' °lll wJ,lntry 8 8ake-

àtls-ÈLars sr = £ a,three times ilurmg the day. See that the gio-s of thc Dark Continent. P As a‘n ??" protests would have the showed him tlL toëulms VtoTcanZT" been ast,?ni8hing0!dRocky Mountain hunt
quautUy is just enough to satisfy the wants pression of his kindly feeling towards Her to? 4 ,as a wr!ttcn arraignment of tic scene and described it in defë ï ! ’ by grizzly bears with explosifOf the Sheep until the next feeding hour. Gracious Majesty, he sent a lfon’s cub with Procee;1,nf • I am sure had sketches are iZ i, possess on of ’ T express bullets It ,s understood, that toes.
Hay in the morning without grain, fodder at the request that it might be presented totoe w! ,Urttel8 reCîlved, 8uch a letter he son’s widow. They ieZtent the H-i J are charged with dynamite, held in place in
noon, and somegramandhayfirthe evening Queen on ids behalf. Thc pLent is sicnifi 1,ave da,'fd repeat them, killing, and carving tlmrirt the ?i„to?P’ tbe cavityof tlie missile, with a preparation
meal is the best diet Such regularity of feed? ®ant. As the young lion, lie places himself "8 1!0* dü,lc’ because I have tiou ol the flesh lotie ifaci’vesh setmh b"' tl , FF'F8 Hr? g,vcn in relation to
ing, supplemented by regularity of water under thc protection and care nf toXl i 7 8ce,‘ 8uch .written protest, I must for the oieèes »!? to! sc,ambling the mctiiod by which the bullet is exoloded
will keep a flock in good condition through and mom powerful. He will not liketa thÜlitmo'sTto thelr c°?duct for not doing Bonny (Flams’ thatdie told"LrttehZh?8' whe“ ‘l enters the bo.ly of the animai The
SnrtaT" 'to™1 P''0pare them for rapid find the “British Lion " to fail him in time \Valter rIZ iT^to" order,t9 ‘eptbem. ther ot thewhole proceedings ami that h?d totoX exam,m?"en of a l>car, treated
spring growth. of need. 10 " alter Barrtelot, the major s brother, dc- he published tlm iL-i., K . anil that had to this dose, revealed a completeness of in.

cla,., ,n response to Stanley that, although have thrown muchTg^on toe* ?fflX'°He KXeTj ’̂ ,,ig'y tb«

STANLEY AND BAKTTELOT.

sssyar
with ?iy 8 ®° l"nn* Thc Offence punished 
imt th»n V"!dred 'ashes was desertion, 
ntm,lxi'- “"fi'^oudis S death occurred long 
after Major Barttelot’s. He quotes from 

Darkest Africa” Stanley’s inquiries ol 
and ?ff ’, W.‘,° lllsProved charges of cruelty, 
and d stinet y stated that the mortality wm 
only due to bad and insufficient food. Itart- 
tclot was absent from June 24 to July 17 
ami w-as killed July 19 ; therefore, he could
"tioii oTthT" ,CSp0,18ible for the fiemoraliz-

says, in conclusion, that he can only believe
ta. **'Z1”1, "'lS in8ane- He wrote to 

toiseffectm lf8S to Sir Walter Barttelot, 
elating Ins reasons for this belief, and he 

thought it a pity that the dead man's ro
utines failed to take this charitable view.

, A comimuiicatio" from Stanley appears 
ill tin. Jinus, in which lie gives the names ol 
thc persons who informed him of tho Jame
son incident. Hc says Jameson said that 
it such a charge was brought against him In 
uoulrl deny it, also that clergymen in Lon- 
don had seen a Negro’s head and neck which 
Jameson had sent home to be stuffed.

tan Icy adds that he could not have believed 
the story himself had not Jameson appeared 
to glory in the fact that he was the only, 
white man who had seen cannibalism.

Mr. It on u j’* story.

Ii r* Written In B'ood.
In the history of exploration and of colon 

Von the record written in blood is con 
p lettons. No savage c uuti y was ex-cr re-’ 
• ut-ed to ci \ i ! i/at ion and no semi-barbaric 

co'intiy was ever “ Europeanized ”—by 
tiiich, with our line arrogance, 

civilized—wuhout the suffering of hardships 
a id the infliction of cruelties fit to rob tlie 
c ic-ek of its color and lead one to ask whetli- 
p the Sa,"c is really worth the candle. Read 
I icscott s magnificent description of the con- 
juest of Mexico, follow the course of the 
Spanish power in thc West Indies and in 
l'outil America ; mark tlie story of tlie rc- 
lations of tile whites and the Indians in 
North America ; follow the course of the 
British power in Asia and one finds every
where the same story of hardship to the con
querors and of bloody oppression of the con
quered It has been so since tho cross xvas 
carried by the first Crusaders toward the 
JlJ Yllldandit will be so as long as strength, 

with the sanction of real or fancied super
iority, comes in hostile contact with xveak- 
ness and ignorance. The tragedy of Africa 
is as old as the Pharaohs, but it is now so 
sina 1 a distance from London, New York or 
Qiifbec to tlie heart of the dark 
and the means of disseminating 
perfect, that we arc likely all to see tho 
closing acts. How horrible is that involv
es m the revelations already made re
garding the Stanley expedition ! The brutal
ity of an insane or a hopelessly cruel com
mander dealing with almost helpless barbar
ians m the heart of the wilderness and re
sponsible only to his own perverted con
science and to their physical vengeance, 
seems to have brought abouta condition of 
things more horrill e than any that has come 
to the knowledge of the world since the 
oodles of the dead -amc back from
trous Arctic expidition some j ears since.

iere does not seem to be any evidence to 
snow that Stanley committed any deliberate 
act of cruelty. Major Barttelot’s conduct 
was an incident of the organization of such 
an expedition and the prosecution of such 
an enterprise, tut, it is not strange that tho 
hair of the explorer is white and that liis 
sturdy health seems broken. Before the 
process of reducing Africa to the dominion 
ot Europeans is complete there will proi 
bablybe mny a chapter which will Ire so 
ci iml and so disgraceful that the muse of 
history will cover her face as it is recorded.

we mean

continent, 
news are so
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Care of Sheep in the Winter.
Sheep ill the pen, says F. P. Smith in tlm 

American Cultivator, will sometimes lose 
their wool m large quantities, and thc cause 
remain a deeji mystery to the owner This 
comes from various

Ï

resour-
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Little Louise. Alberta and British Columbia. *ecomm,»de«i i# snirrrm.
The proposition to create the district of ^1*>*K>ns Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents 

Alberta into a separate province lias been You may be a good 
met by the suggestion that the district lie for much.
annexed to British Columbia instead. Laid iVl
the author of the new scheme : “ We „ . , n a main vas 8ettled with the toll» 
thoroughly believe that Britsli Columbia ®at° 16 colnes by it honestly enough.
couritrv aifded to iT'® ,UC\a fl,,e cxtc,lt «f P«re Cod Liver Oil and Emulsions pro-
UclTw 1, her present domains, and pcrly made from it are undoubtedly the best c 
from lb? 1 T ' reCel:,C vaInable assistance remedies for pulmonary iomplaints. Many S°OTHiri<J CLEANSING, 
tioin the leading men there to have the union emulsions have been placed on the market / t a DEALING, 
consummated Arrangements would be at hut none scent to hate met with the success nSJani Re ief- Permanent 
once made Allieitas representation in the accoriedxto SLOCUM’S 0\YGFVI7FD Cure, Failure Impossible. 
Provincial Legislature, and we would then EM VINttilX of PURE COD L1YFR OH raKLTSiwtSS"" t” “"’■’IT 
he m a position to assist immigration, char- Their Laboratory at 1811 West Adelaide St'" “h1i rrm* ie*'i>e»'!»Toi 
medUteTvyth, ' H P °.ur,mines’ ct0-” Im- Toronto, Ont., is kept constantly going and «W 

cdiately .hat the project was mentioned in every druggist in the country is supplied ïnvVmJ;' !'01,,r? tr,ul*ed W,I1‘ 
British Columbia the papers came out against with the famous remed-. ° P1 ‘Ld
it. Une ofthem observed : “All things con- , miLto£J“£ïSXi7 01
sidered, we think that the best thing for lllc shortest joke often makes the longest «--<5> to ciS6 ta
those who desire that Alberta shall go ahead I r"!V , i?™t a‘ïïj,h,:n.,,injl
and that its inhabitants shall have all the One Dose of Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red 
home rule they want, is to do their best to P,ne W,U >n»tanlly stopasevere tit of cough-
.ring settlers into their country. ” Thus that "‘S’ Brock* lîe ’OnL

oVfact' asle'VoZnto^M'saytthereîsno youiTncfes^ ot them to '

necessity for an immediate change. The
Dominion cannot afford to set up and sub- When a lazy man breath.d M. , . , . 
sidizc new provinces, and British Columbia wife sobbed forth - « Another Ml a .'V8 
could not provide for Alberta with her pro- ed ' An°thei idle vanish-
sent revenue.

Little Louise, our tliree-year-old,
VVith eyes of hazel, and curls of gold,
And cheek with a cunning dimple dent, 
And mouth like a Cupid's bow down-beut 
From her little couch at her father’s side, ’ 
Arose in the flush of morning-tide ;
And “ Mamma, papa, dood-moming I say.
1 apa, I was naughty yesterday,
But Fll tell you why” (with a positive nod 
Of the curly head) ; “Twas ’cause the dood 

Dod,
X\ ho helps little children, went away 
lor a dreat long visit yesterday 
But now lie’s tome again, and so 
Louise will be dood to-day, you know.’* 
Dear little one, in whose innocent heart 
l he demons of doubt and unrest have no

M ho lookg'lnjiiTi$#avering trust above,

A or quest-ionsIBeTFiith that** God is love,” 
May the good Lord never lie farther away 
rrom little Louise than yesterday !

—Helen L. Churchill.

QO YOU WANTand yet not good
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Typhoid Fever, Its Causes and Prevention;

I
Urn i in!lv?us tissues comes b\- 

inhalation. Jnipurc wu- 
I ter contains animalcule.
! I hese disease germs de-,
velop ill the system,feed' 

j 0,1 the fluids and vitals,
I VÎ}UsS fevcrs.etc.

_ , Mood the arteries with 11 I V.1, JjCon Water sax s sir II Henry Thompson. “No 
kd animalcule or germinal 

can live if this 
rare mineral water is 

‘‘i'opular Hygiene 
adds: In eases or Ty
phoid let us have re
course to St. Leon, this 
water is doubly salutary 
to keep down and re
move putridness.”’

yggg
i

BEAT
ORL1 matter

Incompleteness.
I wonder if ever a song was sung 

singer’s heart sang sweeter f
I wonder if ever a rhyme was rung but the 

thought surpassed the metre ! 
wonder if ever a sculptor wrought till the 

cold stone echoed liis ardent thought !
Ur il ever a painter with light and shade the 

dream of his inmost heart portrayed 1
I wonder if ever a rose was found and there 

might not he a fairer !
Or if ever a glittering gem was

we dreamed not of a rarer !
Ah I never on earth do we find the best, but 

it waits for us in the land of rest :
And a perfect thing we shall never behold 

till we 
gold.

SJj£Al
ibut the

ARTIFICIAL LIMSMAby MDs«-,ïbb0,|)reneml AeenT'for oli'l1
tano, ,201 Yonge street, Toronto int f°‘ °nt"

n iT1l? Slf"IjCon Mineral Watir Co n; any, Limit- 
Toronto'!'1^ 3 "“''cr'dépoUTlu' Yonge Street!

The Hnmlsoiiir.st of All Coins.
This proud distinction is generaily con

ceded to the United States’ twenty-dollar 
gold,piece, a marvel of beauty i„ design and 
hmsli. 1 lie loveliest of God s handiwork is 
a handsome woman, if in the bloom of health ■ 
if she is not Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip, 
tion will restore her. Ladies who use this 
peerless remedy are unanimous in its praise, 
tor it cures those countless ills which are 
the bane of their sex—irregularities, drag- 
ging-dowii pains, inflamiiiation, hysteria, 
sleeplessness, and the “ all-gone” sensations 
«Inch burden their daily lives. A tonic and 
nervine, without alcohol.
drifttttkesan exPerti“ ora beds to sec the

■ For Circular Address
I J. DOAN & SON,
" 77 Korthcote Ave.. Toronto.

DAWSON’S 
Chocolate Creams

.gSæ-zetiir-srjisïîj.....
Dawson s and take no other. Sold everywhere!

Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal.

liipSFEAT EUROPEAN n Vf?
1 iâlBk'”é 1AT>RRH RURED KREI* for testimonials

cry. Toronto.»,, ALdrcSS THE GERMICIDE, ;
ground and

WORMS
ASKS8 CoAn^^r&o°?y? Ann,y atonce. E. N. Moyeu & Co., Yonne sf&ff

OATFNTQ Procured lu Canada, ll.S,

GOOD HEALTH

Choicest 10
lo , : yintpass the portals of shining

If l25 wills n Box.
What Balfour Saw in Ireland.

While Messrs. Wm. O’Brien, John Dillon,
Timothy Harrington and T. I). Sullivan 
have arrived in New York, after escaping 
from Ireland in a yacht, on which they 
sailed for six days, Chief Secretary Bal 
four has completed his personal inspection 
of the state of affairs in the West of Ire-
ami and returned to Dublin. Speaking of
his trip, Mr. Balfour said :
• My reception has been friendly, in some 
instances I may say cordial ; but no better 
than I anticipated from what t knew and 
believed of the Irish people, whoso charac
ter 1 am sure is far from being fairly repre
sented by the men whom Mr. Parnell has 
selected to represent them, and but a com- 
paratively small portion of whom, I believe 
are in deliberate sympathy with the moon
lighters, the boycottera, tile mutilators and 
torturers of animals, the village tyrants and 
village ruffians and all the miscellaneous 
cohorts-of criminals whose operations have
brought SO much misery upon this part of Lillie Things That Tell.
clos ely1 ‘ inquired "'in to Umlairf The brier T 'T ‘'“T ,«“* tSU-Httle
potato crop and visited the districts where iv.rl *1 7 ll.latancc» who hide away in the

A ~ *“ "• d“- juiKBQSma
that tiw land-purchase bill will be accepted Tlie Head Surgeon
1>^ the vast majority of the peisantrv as a nf ti r i .r ..
remedy for the conditions of which they now at Toronto'3n,,Me< lual Company is
complain, so far as legislation can effect a 1^’ < ada' a"d ""W he con-
remedy. I was everywhere told that the Cronl • r'" "* perHCi" or by letter on all 
people were looking anxiously for the pas- vim. «IJ -jSf1"", to nla"- iIcn. 
sage of the bill, and that severe disappomt- Mlvef’ne^’ ” mlddle-a8ed, who find them 
ment ,s felt that, t has not yet become a law. arj^broken “dow^T exba„sted, who
I believe that to-day, if the incubus of the ™ „ from excess or overwork,
terror inspired by the plan of campaign cpn- toms11- Vnnf»l / °f ^ followin8 symp 
spirators could be lifted from the Incfsts of Me loss^f ^LmPrT°n’ ,Pre'nature ofd 
the people, the majority of Irish hearts would ag’ ,f vltabty, loss of memory, bad 
be brighter and happier than they are and 'earn3' dunness of s^ght, palpitation of the
that Ireland wouh\S,ever again Umi o °f ?ergy’ Pa"> ™ the

s,r8-"--,h-
“That the mass of the Irish peonfe are 'nU8c,e(8’ e>cbds ami elsewhere, liasliful

weary of agitation, of boycotting,Pan,l of the tonderrmss ^f'll urlne.’ los,8 of will power,
graver to,mis of crime which have character ui, tb® scalp and spine, weak and
izc<l the past ten years, Ih,ucno,lo„bt rflablly mnsc es, tics,re to sleep, fe.h.ce tc be 
whatever, and the government would fail in o ^ b)! 3 CCÇ' constlPatl°n, dullness of 
its duty should it not endeavor to break the e«fSlit°vof t°f V°,Ce’ df6ire for s°l'tude, 
cliam ,,1 tyranny which binds communities S rtkïm.!Bmper,aunkçneycssurr°mul- 
likc that of Tipperary, and against which nt ’ LI?aDEN circle, oily looking skin, 
men like Bishop O’Divyer and ^Canon He-'- thaï I™®/. *■ symPtoma °f nervous debility

of chief secretary. ” 8 thC P°3t £ "'»n. Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front

to the head, dull pain in the heart with lieata 
?L™uy’ .raP,d and irregular, the second heart
rel?",!! lan the firSt’ Pain alw»t the 

breast bone, etc., can positively be cured
bio cure, no pay. Send for book. Address
roiito 0L?°^ I ront Street East, To-

L *Mmna# Hteluiiattmud^iani 
Thai are the o»lt er* w>.

WlbA Seul WASH OUTt
WILL NOT FADE OUT!

flier» Is oothin* like them for dtro^tfe, ComU^

am f utate Î90AL8 TWO tootle Bn* O.W* i
b "V,10"61 't. tr, It I Von. moor, .in O. . I 

root, good, »DO do it bette,"htm £tS£SÜm!*Z
Same Price as Inferior Dye, JL O ct fFtj

Wiiu Lung. eThis is the queer name of a Chinese 
mb) man in Hartford, but lie 1ms probab 

y two lungs, like most of us. Some crying 
balucs seem to have a dozen. Lungs should 
be sound, or the voice will have a weakly 
mtincl. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
covery makes strong lungs, drives tile cough 
away, generates good blood, tones the 
nerves, builds up. the human wreak and 
makes “ another man ” of him. Night- 
sweats, blood-spitting, short breath, bron- 
C.M asG,ma, and all alarming forerunners 
of Lonsumplioii, are positively cured by 
this unapproachable remedy. If taken iii 
time, Consumption itself can be baffled.

Icy winter is the most favorable time to 
let slip the dogs of

GIVEN AWAYSAUSAGE CASINGS.
assail

JAS. PARK & SON’. Toronto.
The above amount will actually be 

given free. Each person answer
ing this advertisement will 

receive a present.LEATHER BELTING.
* i

ÆSTSend for Price Lisle and Discounts, a* £3
Tlmaboyo offer is made to introduce ITnn I-----

samIin h 0^ ^Vrifler, which has had a large | f

“BLOOD PURIFIER-
Received up to November 15th,

___________________ Receix ed up to December 15th.

AGENTS-WANTBD iSSS&M;
geuïte sad

F veil if

Watson’s Cougfj Drops !
ArC =hc° and

ïv- & T_ Vv _ stamped on each drop $100

PINLESS CLOTHES LINE
......... ................. XoP,

ira FKKK.
del aide St.

Z55j»-T5g:

?n nnvth,>arat,<vn:is ffuaninteed to be superior 
l?,»any,th,,ng vet introduced for the relief and

I References^ ?J1C Roeve of Iroquois. 
Address-C. E.°HEPBuitX,r0qU013.

Druggist, Iroquois, Ont., Can.

mav not appear again

1

Pm•««!SIS

THj- WONDER OF HEALING !
S.5»®’ BHE7MATI3M, HST-

’rHB5AT,PILE3,W0TOD3,

POND S EXTRACT CO, NewTor^&Lopdon

eSSE?E1-™-5E£

Lock box 230. 
l^Cut this out as it

Unalloyed, Unadulterated
Ë"^~'FF‘a—■ „ JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF

. . . .
Highly Con-ceiita-at,P.riJ. RATTRAY & CO.ness,

G0HSVI!R?T\0HWHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,
MONTREAL,

Manufacturera of all kii/ds Domestic ('fears, 
including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands
* CURES

One trial is guarantee for continual use.

FITSSiiBü
■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

In severe cases where (‘h,
My reason for sending r f;e 
medicine to be its on a re 
niendation. It costs y -u i 
ing for a trial, and a rat.ical 
is certain. Give E r rcss

The UNIVERSAL 
VERDICT,Things Well to know. er remedi 

e bottle

RTBSS.

H. G. ROOT M. O., 186 W

nedies have failed, 
tie is : 1 want the

cubedRemove rtaints from cups ami 
scouring with tine eoal asliea.

Before using canned lobster or shrimps for 
salad, look the contents of each can over 
carefully, remove all shell, rinse with a little
the dressin -U'd dm‘n W®U bcfolc mixing « ith 

A good tiling to clean tinware is common
£wi^drybriSklyWithadampd®tha'ld 

Lemons 
condition

saucers by Hero is a saniple from a large farmer*
??SS?en Smi,h» KhissvN. Xov. 
b, 1-SJ0 : “I enclose $03, second nay. 
ment on Chopper. T certainly never 
paid for anything more cheerfully than 
I pay for this ’{« in< |, >1111, ”

“It surpasses my expectation every 
way and is beyond the representations 
ot your agents. It docs seem to me it 
must require a wonderful stretch of

, _______ conscience for these iron plate machine

12 acb CHOPPER, New Style.
saw your Standard Mill 

[Mr. Smith had an

' iToronto O**? Aclelaide 8t.

AGENTS WANTED
The hoy who expects to be 

must try to be a mail first. Jla great man

van lx; kept a long time in good 
it put into a jar filled with cold 

wa er and kept covered ; keep in a cool place 
and change tne water every day.

To clean decanters, take soft browner 
blotting paper, wet and soap it and roll it up 
into small pieces, and put the pieces into the 
decanter with a little warm water, shake 
well and rinse with clear, cold water ; wipe
the dccantcMlrain. ^ 3°ft Clot“’ and kt

A. P. 529.

r yi
j LLIsJL TEN POUNDS

IN
l Several second-hand iron plate 
■ I GRINDERS for sale cheap.

running. ”
... . expensive plate

mill previous to the Standard.]
d TWO WEEKS 

THINK OF IT!i Sbon' role* ni<«oid

Toronto, Ontario.________ Telephone 22iti.

El
Shaking Hands. Keep Your Engineno^queition*St’tihat ' t*1®re ““ beIt would seem that sixty years ago slink

ing hands “between persons of different 
sexes was hardly proper, and that ten or 
twenty years earlier it was considered high, 
ly indelicate. My authority is the following 
uopmd from the law reports of the Examiner

agents

WANTED I the Chrtst^LandVfenîufetl °m
“FROM MANGER TO THRONE’’SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil end Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda 
ÜLn?îalout a S*vaL Many hareif It. dItac5??,nd a day by^« »■» 

CONSUMPTION,

CSiKtMSsæ;ïî,=ii™|

AT WORK.'/

IX

-1-

rr /sum
Jerusalem on the flay of the crucifixion in 
«,.<2itnd„t.c" fcel n length. This is Dr. T.tL- 
"V’ls hfo work and his greatest book 
Orders arc now pouring in from all parts. Ton 
wm,Bever have another like U Agent” 
should drop all else and secure territon* tiuch 
chances conic only once in a lifetime. Ex
clusive territory given -full protection. The 
most remarkable nnd wonderful of all books 
about the Land, rimes, and People of the 
uiblc. Uo to «ork now, mid you will make 
money. Territory going with a rush ; act now : 
no capital needed. Name territory yo 
and write at once for particulars to il 
BKIGGS, Fnbllslier, Toronto, Ont.

BUY OTJU2,

Shingle Mills,
“Court of Arches, Nov. 19, 1828.— 

Divorce : Hamerton against Hamerton.—Sir

the feelings of a husband had been proved 
but, although thirty «witnesses had been ex
amined, no indecent familiarities had been 
proved beyond a kiss. The shaking of hands 
when they met was a practice now so fre
quent between persons of different sexes 
however opinions might differ as to its de! 
Iicacy, that 
could 
Queries.

I !v iy
Chopping Mills,

Lath Mills,
Veneer Machines.

W.UT,,

-AH Pay Large Returnsno unfavourable inference 
be deduced thence. "-—Notes and w : 

nt.u wa...,
IUUM i„ Brantford, Canada.
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ed granting the wish of petitioners for 
the municipal drain from town line of 
Mornlnrton and Elma along 14th con 
ta Maitland river and also for making 
the road at the same time..

Council for 1888: K. Cleland, reeve;
Some of the Men who have made Coulter, 2nd dèputy-meve; Hothweh 

Elina the Banner Township and J. Bray, councillors; T. Fullarton, 
of Perth County clerk; M. Ilarvey, treasurer; It. Morri-1 " son, assessor; T. Smith and XV. Shearer,

(continued FROM LAST WEEK.) T '*;,Tu8lian’ collector. In’
' this year another survey and assess- 

OLLOWING are the Reeves, ment was made for the municipal drain 
Deputy-Reeves and Councillors known as Uilkinson drain 
who liad tlie honor of sitting at completed.
the Council Board of the Town- Council for 1889: R. Cleland reeve;
ship of Mima during the years W. Lochhead, 1st deputy-reeve-Young 

from 1857 to tiie present, and also the Coulter, 2nd deputy-reeve; J. Bray and 
other principal officers with short notes G. Richmond, councillors- T Fullarton 
in some of the years: clerk; M. Harvey, treasurer; XV. Shearer

Council .of 1873: IX Falconer, reeve; assessor; T. Smith and.I XV McBain 
h. Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alexander, auditors. [Note—XVr. Forrest was as- 
Wm. Dunn and -Joseph Johnson, coun- sessor 
cillors; XV. D. Mitchell tendered his re- above],
signatlon for the ollice of clerk and T. Council for 1890: R. Cleland reeve- 
Fullarton was appointed clerk; T. J. XV.Lochhead, 1st deputy-reeve;’George 
knox, assessor; M. Harvey, treasurer; Richmond and J. Bray, councillors- T. 
It. L. Alexander and Alex. McGregor, Fullarton, clerk; M. Ilarvey, treasurer- 
auditors; T. Gibson, tavern Inspector. XV. Shearer, assessor; T. Smith and,! 
IX Falconer having absented lnmself AAT. Mcfiain, auditors; R. Morrison col- 
from the meetings of Council for three lector.
months, anew election was held in In the year 1877 a bonus giantino- 
September fur the ollice of reeve, and $10.000 to the St. II. R. R was carried 
R. L Alexander elected. S. S. Rothwel) $0,000 worth of the debentures have 
was the collector for the year. been^iaid off by the council and sn-

Council for 1871: 11. L. Alexander. 000 worth of the debentures of (he Port 
reeve; S. Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alex Dover and Lake Huron R; R. have also 
aimer, J. Johnson and XV. Dunn, coun- been paid. During the year from ’83 to 
cillors; T. Fullarton, clerk; M. Ilarvey, the present the work of the council and 
treasurer; \V. Lochhead andU. Xr. Pool, olliceis concerned has been greatly in- 
auditors; A. Briley, assessor; Thomas creased owing to so much drainage and 
Gibson, tavern Inspector; S. S Roth- is likely to increase for years although 
well, collector. these drains are the making of the

Council for 1875: R. L. Alexander, township yet they give rise to a great 
reeve; s. Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alex- ileal of unpleasantness, 
under, XV. Dunn and T. J. Knox, coun
cillors; T. Fullarton, clerk; M. ilarvev, 
treasurer; XV. Lochhead and G. V. pool 
auditors; C. Irvin, tavern Inspector, 
rhe closing of certain streets was car
ried out this year, and a question or 
trouble of long-standing was thus set
tled; John Stevenson, collector.

Council for 1876: R. Cleland, reeve; S.
Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alexander, XX'.
Lochhead and James Smith, councillors- 
'1'. Fullarton, clerk; M. Ilarvey, treasur
er; T. .1. Knox, assessor; G. V. Pool and 
A. Gordon, auditors; J. Johnson, tavern 
Inspector; J. Stevenson,collector.

Council for 1877: R. Cleland', reeve; S 
Hoe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alexander, XV.
Lochhead and.I. Smith, councillors; I'.
T ullarton, clerk; At. Harvey, treasurer;
R, L. Alexander and A. Gordon, audit-

ELMA COUNCIL. MONKTON. PREPARE FOR WINTER,Its Early History and 
Q-ro-wtlx.1857 TO 1890.

(continued from last week )

«SAsstst,,:
return for which he was- to erect a saw-

b!lP,dil 8nstmiU. - As stated last 
week the sawmill was erected in 1857 
but the gristmill is as vet “a castle in 
the air A surveyor was employed and 
the village was laid out in lots, streets 
and a market square. A large extent 
Ot land was thus surveyed oil, as may
PerihTtn, 8liv0ing at P“8e Ô- of tlie Lenh atlas. Ninety per cent.of the 
lots and streets were never opened out 
winch shows that tlie village was in
tended to occupy a much larger space 
th»n it now tills.

ill 1856 the (Stewart and Holman 
families settled on the 18th con. Lima 
1 hree or tour years later Mein Golight- 
ly opened a comhined. blacksmith and 
veterinary shop on tlie farm now ow n
ed by James McKenzie. The shop was 
burned (Iptvn and Mr. Golightly retnov- 
eu to Monkton where lie carried on the 
same business until about 1870 when 
ilarvey A Slater opened a blacksmith 
and carnage shop in the old tannery. 
Mi. Golightly tlien gave up blacksinith- 
mgaud devoted his wliole time to the 
veterinary business which be bus prac
tised with marked success. About ten 
years ago I larvey & Slater sold out to 
Kuliry A shanks and later on tlie whole 
business passed into Mr. Kuhry’s bauds 
Who runs it at tlie

James IrwinB€ ■
now near

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blank
ets, Shirts and DraV

All Wool Dress Goods !one year which is omitted

Meltons, Socks, Mitts and 
Gloves.

Full Lines in Overshoes, Felt
Boots and Rubbers.

Our Order Suits and our 
Overcoats still take 

the lead.

second blacksmith shojf was also can
ned on opposite Machyn’s mill, by 
Aimstruhg Sc Sons, and more recently

About 20 years ago the second saw 
mill was built by a Mr. Wilson. He 
soon disposed of bis property to three 
Hamilton men of whom Mr. Edgar was 
eue. Ina short time Mr. Edgar was 
sole proprietor, and the mill unis man
aged by J. G. XViison, now of the On-
Ue'nh HU3ti- ,„Sll0rt,y after Mr. Edgar's 

waa purchased by Green-
hv Apr IiiUl nUltf a'!d 13 uow owned 
by Mr. ijuriburt alone. About tlie 
same period a shingle and pianiii" 
mil was erected on tlie lots now occiv 
pied by Mr. Hern and Mrs. MeRobb. 
It ran in inil blast for four or live years 
when it closed owing toits owner, Mr 
1‘ °x- becoming insolvent. Some 22 
fnfi? am! the Presbyterian church was 
omit. I hree or tour years later the 
English church was erected. Tlie first 
two couples married in this church re- 
ceived Handsome presents. The first 
coupie was Jas. Longmire and Caroline 
1 oiterfield (now of Atwood) and the 
second comde John Boles and Lilian 
Dobbs. 1 he Methodist church 
built in 1876.

1STBrussels.
La Grippe.
XV T. Mooney, of Morris, is on the 

sick list.
X\"e expect lo have our electric lights 

by next Saturday.
XXL M. Sinclair was in London last 

week on legal business.
Hilton Holmes, formerly of Brussels, 

is now filling a position in a bank at’ 
I ans.

Mrs. Carter and daughter, ofBlvth, 
were visiting Mrs. Robt, Burns last 
week.

GROCERIES FRESH
'ARID CHEAP.

We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Potatoes. Highest Price 

always paid.

Mrs. Roddick has been. , , vary ill with
ing slowly" °tl 10 ungs’ but is iml»i'ov-

Council for 1878: R. L. Alexander , F-r- Rogers is improving nicely. XX'e 
reeve; 8. Roe.deputy-reeve; .1. G. Alex’ ll0Pe to see him on tlie streets as well as 
ander, XV. Lochhead and Charles Me- vm" be,01e king.
Kenzic, councillors; T. Fullarton, clerk; Itev; Mr. Elliot, of Knox 
M. I larvey, treasurer; T. J. Knox, asses- breached two very excellent 
aonC. V. Fool and Jas.Irwin, auditors; Kl|ox church last Sabbath

('otmcaVimfR r x, , W-F. Scott is home after an abseme,
vuuncii 101 18(V. It. L. Alexander, of six years on the Pacilie (’n isi w-1 

îeeve; S Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alex- looks well and all are glad to see him" 
ander XV. Lochhead and C. McKenzie, home again 1111

MUS"S Ncxt Monday night the Y I» c A A^Gordo^am^jVunes Inv'i’n ’auditors- Methodist cimrch are to have at
XV. Stewart, collector. In 1878 (carried" ■n.?.u "" -'‘kssions, suitable music,
in 1879) a scheme of drainage on a large grarn^iUHl.recltatl°tis will be tliepro- 
sc.Ue was undertaken by the council on 
the petition of a number of ratepayers 
Moses McFadden was appointed to 
make survey and assessment which lie 
did but alter assessment being made 
and by-law passed, the parties assessed
abandoned. SatiS(led’ the SCheme was , The Nexvry cheese factory shut down

Council for 1880: T. J. Knox, reeve; "fT lor Uie .
" •„L10,9hJiead- deputy-reeve; S. S. Roth- G. Holmes was in London the other 
Wei, XV. KeithaudJ. Smith, councillors: «f/°» busmess. No doubt selecting
f. hullarton, clerk ; M. 1 larvey, treasur- '“®v m\er «foods. b Some 12 or 14 years ago Mr. XVinstan-
i. .1. Xlxoh, assessor; J. Irwin andj. ' rh(’, shooting match held at Duncan ley became bankrupt and his i ropertv

R.Codc, auditor's; A. Coulter, collect- M'dntyreS, on Thanksgiving day, pas;- wis purchased by XVm. Machau, now of 
... eü "lf very satisfactory alter the lirai Mitchell.

Knox, reeve; K'ist of wrath had subsided. Charles Tlie second meat market was kept by 
• .otlihe,id, deputy-reeve; XXr. Ke th Gjaike and XX m. Robb captained the Mr. Blaine, and other butchers came in

T ’ m-Ih111'110':11 M™"., councillors; Hi"8' f. here were eleven on each side the following order: Love. Cleaver &
l. lullai ton clerk; M Harvey, treasur- ' -d as each yeoman stepped forward to h°>J’1X Merryfield, C. II. Merry licite

t f0.1* assessor; JR. code de ver his charge he did so in a manner * or some time wo have had no butcher
•coffee*, nr" 1 Ur nbu - “barters ; Y. Couiter whiUi W0llld make an onlooker think bu t are supplied with meat by Atwood
couecioi tnat.lie was body guard to the famous butchers.

Council for 1882: T. J. Knox, reeve; «Jobm Ilood. T. Fullarton and Tlios. Tlie second shoe store was owned bv 
X. Loch bead deputy-ree ve ; J. Mail* <lll.'tl‘.r attended tlie target much to the Mr. Rodderas who wasfollowed by Laid 

1 r1",! !eo' Richmond, council*'satisfaction of all concerned. But it -^hreiner, j0|m Fox and Albert Tin- 
Ims, 1. I-ullarton, cierk; M. Ilarvey, I "j1? ,not the shooting but tlie “lion" Latterly shoe stores have been
!mdXvreiiJ bll,lt.h- assessor; J. Irwin wlncli was carried on till the wee sum’ kept.by J. E.Gill, Jas, Bryant and Ilord 

‘ auditors; Y. Coulter j'o»rs, that verily all looked forward to. * <-<>■ -Now although a shoemaker is
oonectoi. tlie supper was up to tlie higiicst ex- as much asevera public necessity

Lomici;i for 1883: T. J. Knox, reeve, pectations of any epicurean, and the are forced to do xvithoutone. Anen- 
Vi I". , 1‘eaS/ tieputy-reeve; J. G. manner which the fowl and other good terprising shoemaker could do well in Alexander, G. Richmond and J.Maim, «Wigs were rmvdowx wits marvellous this locality. 1
Ctevlfd,,0»8’ * ' l'll!|art°n, clerk; Moses < Varies Clarke’s side scored 4!‘i, and In 1873 Geo. Love erected the third 
Mrwm xvre7r j" ’s,nl11h- assessor; M.m.. l.obbs Sol, leaving Mr. Clarke’s 'hots!on the lot now occupied by our 
a. ii " in ..ml X,. Hammond, auditors; saleMctonpus by u8 points and the Semai townsman, Geo. Goliehtlv lie
X. Coulter, collect0-.-. Jutliis year the consequence was the other side had to parted with it to Mr. Ilyles of the 14thfirst ditch or drain, that are now so foot fhe bill. UL 10 con. of Elma, who disposed of it to Mr

■~‘7:---1 T j. Knox, reeve; 'mve moved In- ".roved'by flto"aiStrangeto,MyWnU tile

councillors; i. Fullarton, clerk; Moses | in . h.Vf!,:!»8 t raffle last Friday night (continued next wefk )
Harvey, treasurer; J. Smith, assess, r:1 .'L '. V 11,,m s|.op. It was well patron---------- -------------------- - _______
W Hammond and J. Irwin, auditors; lblllga went bvely'tbr a few ~~~~——
Y. Coulter, collector. ’ hom"»- A Ti <7TF, P rPTQlg'’

Council for 1885: T. .T. Knox, reeve; „.:’L,llin Uçrlet was joined in wedlock J---- V JLJJ£-IU ^
XX . Lochhead. deputy-reeve; .1. G. Alex- Î-<llle " " allace s lairest daughters 
ander, G. Richmond and L. Pelto’n 0I1.*'"V- n- May John and his bride 
councillors; T. Fullarton. clerk; Moses enj,!y «muy years of wedded bliss.
Harvey, treasurer; E. M. Alexander, On Snctiny evening a large number 
assessor; XYm. Hammond and J. Irwin, ot young people promenaded up and 
auditors. Early in this year one of thy down iront street. Rumor savs* Hint 
councillors, J. G. Alexander, one much I the chiel officer of the Bachelors* Vnion __.
resuecu-ti ami in- d in higti esteem, died,1 wa8 Posent with a female escort but E3 waRanxB/i»anti John sproule was elected council- ! S'”1X111,86 to believe the slander if ■s2l4il f?! f I
tort-Y. GonJter, coHector. In this year Illlc .nvatia-r permits ou Nov. 30th à *
the first drain (except a small branch j sei;tn,id promenade concert will be given 
ftom Grey that effected lot 1 cons 5 and all are invited. °
and 6) under the Municipality Drainage! That relic of barbarism the “cl,-mi 
Act. was commenced in Ellice and run : vari,’’wasenacted here last Wtdnes.'i-n" 
throuKh the southern part of the town- night. A few foolish boys ard • en 
trouble^ h‘lS S1UCC cailstil1 considerable yelled sav gely and drummed saws or

Council for 1886- T , v ! some imn- ami then found that thehvouncu toi !88f>. r. J. Knox, reeve; i victim as,. || d, Those who took m,M * Duchhead, deputy-reeve; (I. Rich-1 mthe cha -iviri should bo handedovèî 
monll and L. f el ton, councillors; T. ! to tla r mothers, spanked and mit tn Fullarton, clerk; M. Harvey, treasurer^ bed v. ilhoat supper.1 1 10
li. Morrison, /iss6ssor; X\', j . . ,a; ‘mtm y- 1 y™'». '-•« ursjs
monel, L, Pelton and SS Ruth well lv \JÏ»1?! } r ■ .j «« may slx.rt-
councillors; T. Fullarton clerk- Moses is tiL1p.îv<,1< î ,tn- ,ui 1 Ja,l(l vigor 
Harvey, treasurer; XV. J. Tughan, col who dû hiT sv,v°b ra t „ vi,l'agers- 
iector. In this year a by-law was pass to love ànd’respect him. ’ learnetl

ors.

college, j 
sermons in

,, xvas,, Previous to this the
Mctlicdists held their lervices in tlie 
Presbyterian church.

Nearly 25years ago Mr. Bennett built 
the corner store and rented it to Mr. 
Morrison. A public subscription was 
raised and a telegraph instrument pur
chased and placed in his store. The 
telegraph office was a great boon to the 
people, and since its closing a few 
months ago it has been greatly missed. 
II we could have such a luxury in back- 
woods rimes, why should we not enjoy 
it now t Echo answers why y Tlie 
next tenants in this store were Jolly & 
Lusted. As time went on Mr. Lusted 
died and Jolly took control of the shop 
lie sold out tliis rigid to fiord A Co 
who now own it.

Give Us JAS. IRWIN.

Subscribe How!
A Trial.

Ne wry.
Cyrus Ilarvey is slowly improving, 

in Stratford"'*6 Vel"nerJett f01’lier home

Balance of 1890 Free !■ oason.
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